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TrumanSaysPeace
US Forces Press On
To Alpine Fortress
Armies Near

Revolt-Tor-n

Nazi Cradle
By JAMES M. LONG
" PARIS, Sunday, April 29
(AP) As .American armies
pressedfor a quick cleanup
of Germany'sAlpine fortress,-report- s

were received here
from San Francisco quoting
a high United Statesofficial
as saying that the German
government had agreed to

.unconditional surrender.
The U.S. Seventh.and Third

armies rolled an unstoppable
wall of tanks to within 22 miles
ef Munich, cradle of Nazidom
that already was reported torn
by revolt.
Supreme headquarterssaid no

German capitulation offer had
been received here but that did
not mean none had been made di-

rectly to one or more Allied capi-

tals.
The Allies' were reported to

have said Germany must surren-
der completely to the United
States, Russia and Britain or face
intensified destruction of her re-

maining physical assetsand mili-

tary forces.
The hour for such tactics was

growing late, for the reich now
was split itno two traps, one on
the north barely the size of In-

diana and one on the south little
larger than Colorado.

The southern one was crumbling
badly at its very core under the
blows of the U.S. Third and Sev-

enth and French First armies,
j Munich .was being deeply out-- t
flanked by Lt. Gen.Alexander M.

'Patch'srampaging Seventh army,'
which seized 23,000 prisoners and

'with a lightning blow captured
' Augsburg, third city of Bavaria 35
miles northwest of Munich. The
U.S. Third army was 27 miles
from Munich on the north.

Tenth armored division tanks in
a 20-mi- le dash drove up to Fues--

sen on the Austrian frontier, 50
miles southwest of Munich, then

' poured on across.
Here, 37 miles northwest of

Innsbruck northern gateway to
the BrennerPass leading down to
Italy the Americans stood at the
entrance to the Austrian Tyrol,
through which pass all the main
east-we- st communications in the
Alpine redoubt.

. Gen. Patton's Third army,
which bagged 28,434 prisoners
Saturday, joined the squeezefrom
the north.

The 86th Infantry division
reached Hirnkirohen, 27 miles
north of Munich and 22 miles
from Dachau, site of the most
notorious of all NaziYconcentration
camps.

Farther .north the Third army
made two new crossings into

(See ARMIES, Per. 11, Col. 2)

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

A surprisingly large number of
' people calling The Herald Satur-

day asked: "Is it true the war is
over?" Have they forgotten about
the Japs?

The peacein Europe rumor, in-

cidentally, was a telegraph desk
man's nightmare, for it loosed a
volley of more than 50 separate
additions and substitutions to
stories, not to mention numerous
tide stories.

Our clothing collection took a
big jump Saturday, but even if it
now aboue 15,000 pounds, the
imount is far smaller thanwhat it
thould be. Be a good Samaritan
ind turn in all the used clothing
pou can spare. Do lt today (at
ihurches) or Monday.

Those Interested In feeding
out livestock (and this Is due to
becomeone of our major Indus- - ,

tries) should visit the US Ex-

periment Farm before Tuesday
and see the calves on feed test
there. Maize has been pro'vn
for the third successivetime the
equal of corn in producing gains
not to mention Its superior in
economy.

News that the city has pur-
chaseda site for a secondfire sta-
tion is. entirely welcome. A well- -

(5ee THE WEEK, Pg. 11, CoL 4)

Parley Assumes
New Harmony
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28 UP) Hopes of the United Nations
Conference for a speedy German surrenderrose and fell like a tide
tonight and through the confusion delegates saw their peace-shapin-g

task growing more difficult
They cheered at word that an American delegate, Senator Tom

Connally of Texas, had declared that the Nazis had surrendered and
the announcementwould come "momentarily.". They heard with dis-

may that PresidentTruman, in Washington, had pronounced the sur

SummerCapital

Of Philippines

Falls To Yanks
By RAY CRONIN
Associated Press War Editor

Baguio, once-beautif- ul summer
capital of the Philippines in the
rugged Benguet mountains of
northern Luzon, fell to American
doughboys Friday, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur announcedtoday (Sun-

day). The lengthy encircling cam-
paign cost "amazingly light" Amer-
ican casualties.

OtherYanks, meantime, reached
the shores ofDavao Gulf in their
drive access southern Mindanao
Island from Moro Gulf, and were
just 25 road miles south of the
big hemp port of Davao last ma-
jor stronghold in the Philippines.

On Okinawa, in the Ryukyns,
doughboys pressed slowly for-
ward through pillboxes, caves
and strengpelntswhile U. S.
artillery was employed against
troep concentrations in rear
areas.
Japanese planes raided U. S.

warshipsoff OkinawaFriday night,
sinking an auxiliary craft and
causingsomeother damage.Twenty-f-

ive of the attackers were de-

stroyed and -- two others probably
shot down.

Yanks of the 33rd and 37th divi-
sions took Baguio, a prime objec-
tive since the first American land-
ings on Luzon Jan. 9. The mile-hig- h

city onetime Japanesemili-
tary headquarters was badly
wrecked In the many weeks it
was underartillery fire. The Jap-

anesegarrison was destroyed.
Japan'sEmperor Hirohito cele-

brated his birthday today (Sunday)
In bomb-blaste-d Tokyo as Nippon
forces in the far-flu- ng war areas
of Asia suffered new reverses.

The Japanesepopulace,normal-
ly in festive mood on the emper-
or's natal day, found no reasons
for a celebration in this dark war
picture:

American troops gaining
ground on Okinawa Island, just
325 miles southof the Japanese
homeland, and in the Philip-
pines.

A new attack on Nippon's
airfields by American Super-Fortress- es.

The smashing British drive
through south Burma toward
Rangoon.

New Japanese setbacks in
China.
The sensational British tank

smashino southern Burma roared
to within 62 miles of the great
port city. British armor ad-

vanced 56 miles in 24 hours.
The Japanese also suffered se-

vere reverses in China, according
to the Chinese high command.
Chinese forces smashed through
Nippon defense positions north-
east of Laohokow.

DO NOT DISTURB
FORT SILL, Okla., April 28 UP)

Sgt. Charles Driscoll, Youngstown,
O., returned a day early from a
three-da-y pass. Buddies found
him asleepin hisjjunk with a large
cardboard sign on his chest read
ing: On three-da-y pass. Do not
disturb."

THESE ARABIANS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28 UP)

The Arabian delegates to the
United Nations Conference made
an exotic show in their native cos-

tume.
A lot of thosewho gawk at them,

however, have the wrong impres-
sion that they can't understand
English. Spectators remarks are
free and easy.

Said one woman as the robed
Arabians swept past single file in
a hotel lobby: "Aren't-the- y strange
and wonderful?"

The last man in the file turn-
ed and winked at her: "You
ought to see us os horseback."

render report unfounded.
But most of them felt that a

Nazi collapse, if It does not come

now, can't be long delayed. Con-

nally repeated, after the Washing-

ton denial, that he expectsthe an-

nouncement of surrender "mo-

mentarily."
Two different possibilities lay

ahead of the delegates:
1. A shift to high speed to ac-

complish as much as possible to-

ward molding the pattern of a
peaceful world before top states-
men have to leave San Francisco

2. A longer and more compli-

cated job if such men as Eden of
Britain, Molotov of Russia and
Stettinlus of America have to rush
to their capitals In the hour of
victory.

Thus far the major accomplish-
ment of the conference, which
opened last Wednesday,has been
the attainment of harmony on the
surface "Looking ahead,represen-
tatives of 46 nations are focusing
on an old Issue now assuming
greaterprominence a demand of
smaller countries for a bigger
break In' shaping peace.

And still on the lips of delegates
are two puzzling questions.about
Russia for which they have found
no definite answer:

1. What calmed the Russians
.down, what worked the overnight
change that brought harmony out
of discord?

2. What did PremierStalin tell
Foreign CommissarMolotov to th
end that Russia agreed to side-
tracking a Polish issue?

The decks were cleared for
quick action next week on more
organizational matters. And the
big four sponsoring nations Rus-

sia, Britain, China and the United
States evidently will have to
wrestle at an early moment with
the insistence of lesser powers on
a heavier voice in molding peace.

China's T. V. Soong presided at
the morning meetingand Molotov
in the afternoon. The Russian
was applauded loudly after he
thanked delegatesfor making him
one of the four conference chair-
men. In turn he introduced Ey
Salvador's Hector D. Castro,
Greece's John Sofianopoulos, the
Philippines Carlos Romulo and
Uruguay's Jose Serrato.

Castro said his delegation be-

lieves,jurisdiction of a permanent
court of International justice
"should be made compulsory."

Romulo,vigorously applaudedas
he tookthe platform, told the dele-
gates a billion Orientals were
pleading with thenv,for peace.

Serrato went back to the theme
of modifying Dumbarton Oaks to
strengthen the role of little na-

tions.

Kyushu Hit Again

By Superforts
GUAM, Sunday, April 29 UP)

Superfortresses concentrating on
bombing of Japan to support the
Okinawa campaign attacked six
airfields on Kyushu today in the
fourth consecutive daylight raid
on home islands.

Flying in at medium altitude, a
force of between100 and 150 giant
bombers foundgood weatherand
visually bombedsix airfields: Miya-zak-i,

Miyakanojo, Kobobu, Kanoya,
Kushira and Kanoya-Eas-t.

ARE SOME BOYS

A yoice from the grave, that of
PresidentRoosevelt, is a power-

ful influence at this conference.
Every speaker at today's series

of formal addressestook occasion
to mention Mr. Roosevelt'spart in
building for the conference.Dutch
Van Kleffens said proudly that
Hollanders claimed the late presi-
dent as one of their blood.

The beautiful wife of Chinese
Minister T. V. Soongtook time out
from the official sessionsthis af-

ternoon, to sponsor a Victory ship
launching.
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YANK AND RUSSIAN E3IBRACE AS ARMIES BLEET Second Lt William D. Rob-
ertson (left) of Los Angeles,69th Infantry Division, U.S. First army, and Lt. Alexan-
der Sylvashko,of the Russianarmy, .embracebeforea furled American"flag and a rude
sign "East MeetsWest" as the Yanks andthe Sovietsformed junctureacrossGermany
on the eastbank of theElbe river April 26. (AP Wirephoto frojn Signal Corps Radio).

In

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
LONDON, Sunday, April 29 UP)

Soviet armies, taking a final stran-
glehold on dying Berlin, hurled its

Bond

Qiiofa Fixed
Howard county's over-a-ll quota

in the Seventh War Loan will be
$1,475,000.

This was announcedSaturday In

a letter to Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman.Previously a quota
of bond sales to individuals had
been announced in the-amou-

nt of
$585,000.

Ted Groebl, general chairman of
the Seventh, said that plans were
in the making for that campaign,
but that the real push would not
take place'until May 14, the rec-
ognized "kick-off- " time over the
nation. Operation of booths in
banks and theatres will begin as
of that date. Meanwhile, bond
purchases count toward the Sev-

enth quota.

DALLAS, April 28 UP) Texas'
Seventh War Loan quota will be
$430,000,000,Nathan Adams,chair-
man of the state war finance com-

mittee, announcedtoday. Official
opening dale is May 14 with pay-

roll savings promotion being
pushed now.

The overall goal Is less than
the actual salesfor the Sixth War
Loan, Chairman Adams slated, but
while only 46 per cent of the
bondsbought in the Sixth were oy
individuals, the Seventh's goal
calls for 72 per cent individual
purchases.

Matthews Learns His
Brother Is Wounded

Sgt Marvin E. Matthews, broth-
er of John Matthews, has been se-

riously wounded in action. Mat-

thews learned through his moth-
er, Mrs. Catherine Tate, Dallas,
that his brotherhad been wound-
ed on April 13 somewherein Ger-
many. He spent about six months
here prior to entry into service
two and a half-year- s ago. He has
been overseasfor a year, attach-
ed to an engineers unit with the
First Army.

At the same time, Matthews
learned that his half brother, F--0

Howard Tate, was reportedstill in
a Germanprison camp at Rostock,
Germany and had been promoted
to rank of. wing commander with
the RAF. He was shot down in
1942.

Fleet GoesAll Over

Reich To Surrender
WITH U. S. 9TH ARMY ON

THE ELBE RIVER, April 28 UP)

American doughboyson this topsy-

turvy front have now seen every-
thing.

The ultimate was reached last
night when a German "fleet"
sailed up the Elbe and surrend-
ered.. It had come from Berlin
via inland waterways.

The fleet consisted of six tug
boats,10 river barges,threehouse-
boats and11 assortedescorts load-

ed with woundedand marked with
red crosses.

Rumor Unfounded

Resistance
Berlin Totters

County's

defenders back into a shell-rake- d

re mile pocket in the city's
center yesterday while thousands
of German troops gave up the
suicidal struggle and surrendered
to the Redarmy.

German resistancewas fanati-
cal but it was tottering. Almost
all the city but the central
pocket, which was forged' by a
Red army Inner ring of encircle-
ment, was In Russian hands.
The Parisradio said early today

that the Russians hadoccupiedthe
Reichstag in the center of Ber-
lin, adding "it is believed that the
end of German resistance in the
capital is imminent." By Moscow's
account, however, the Russians
were two miles from theReichstag.

While the city lashed in its
death agonies,Soviet forces north
of the capital smashedout across
the Mecklenburg plains on an ex-

panding 81-mi- le front and gained
up to 22 miles toward Rostockand
Hamburg in a clean-u-p of the iso-

lated northern half of Adolf Hit-

ler's now-bisect- ed third reich.
These forces captured five ma-

jor towns, including Pasewalk",
where Hitler, blinded by gas. In
November,. 1918, resolved In a
military hospital to become a
politician, re-bui-ld Germany'e
military power and avenge the
Versailles treaty.

Three major Berlin city districts
and parts of three otherswere cap-

tured by the First White Russian
and First Ukrainian armies as
they battled up to three miles
through blazing streets fend linked
up in western Berlin, Moscow re-
vealed.

More than 13,000enemytroops
straggled through desert-lik-e

clouds of dust to Red army lines

(SeeRESISTANCE,Pg. 11, Col. 1)

Big ThreeWant

Unified China
CHUNGKING, April 28 UP),

Ambassador Patrick J. Hurley,
fresh from a conference with
Premier Marshal Stalin, declared
today that the United States."Brit-

ain and Russia were in agreement
and "anxious for China to work
out her own destiny in her own
way."

But he declined to say whether
the agreement embraced Man-

churia, in which Russia long had
an interest before the Japanese
seized it and turned it into an
arsenal.

The United States, Hurley said,
favored the unification of all anti-Japane-se

elements in China but
"we're Insisting the Chinese must
furnish their own leadership,make
their own decisions andbe respon-
sible for their own policies."

Two AreasSaid To
Have Capitulated

LONDON, April 28 UP) The
Swiss r,adio reported tonight that
all fighting has ceased in Lom-bard- y

and the Piedmont areas of
northern Italy.

The broadcast said that two
British and American officers and
Gen. Rafele Cadorna,commanding
Italy forces In the north, had ac-

cepted surrenderfrom a German
general,and colonel during the
day.

GermansSeek

To Rally For

Italian Stand
By LYNN HEINZERLING

ROME, April 28 UP) American
troops racing acrossnorthwestern
Italy were reported on the Swiss
frontier at Como today as the
Germans attempted to rally their
disorganizedforces for a desperate
stand behind the Adlge river in
northeast.-

Enemy losses in manpower
and equipment, however, appear
to preclude the possibility of
anything more than a delaying
action at the Adige.
The Milam National Liberation

Committee radio announced that
American troops had plunged into
the AIds and reached the. Swiss .

border, severing all of northwest-
ern Italy from Germany.

The Allied communique cover-
ing Friday's operationssaid Amer-
ican troops had captured the
Ghedi airport an'd were approach-
ing nearby Bergamo, 30 miles
from the Swiss b6rder, in a swift
dash that outflanked Milan, 26
miles.

Xllled forces In Genoa were
concentrating on German coastal
batteries which were still holding
out although that big port city is
controlled by Fifth army troops.

The Swiss radio said the Swiss
government had evacuated civil-

ians from the Chiassoborderarea,
where 1,500 Germans who had
sought to-- enter Switzerland had
been trappedlast night by Italian
patriots, and a violent battle was
In progress.

Roping Contest

On y WeekAway
Sixty head of wild Brahma

calves from South Texas arrived
here Saturday in preparation for
the championship matched roping
here a week from today at the
rodeo grounds in eastern Big
Spring.

Pitted against each other in the
featured contest will be Toots
Mansfield, Big Spring, four times
world champion calf roper, and
Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M., one
of the hottestropers in the game
today.

. For a time It was feared Fort
would not be able to meet Mans-

field jslnce he had reported for
his preliminary induction physical.

Mansfield, deprived by a severe
charley horse ofa chanceto tangle
again last yearwith the late Clyde
Burk, Comanche, Okla.,long one
of his arch rivals, is in top condi-

tion.
In a contest only slightly less

spectacular.Sonny Edwards, Odes-

sa, who was rearedhere,will meet
Walton Poage, Rankin, In alO-ca- lf

contest.
There possibly will be other

matches and a sweepstakeroping
contest to give other top ropers of
the section a chance to cut in on
the money. The Big Spring Rodeo
associationis sponsoringthe event.

Committee Favors
Shifting Of REA

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

By a 13 to 6 vote", th senateagri-

culture committee today endorsed
removal of REA from the agricul-
ture department.

Himmler
When
Out Of

Rebuffed
Reds Left
His Offer

By The AssociatedPress
Heinricli Himmler, Nazi Gestapochief and German in

terior minister, has offered to surrenderGermanyuncondi-
tionally to Britain and the United Statesbut was rebuffed
becausehe did not include surrenderto Russia,Moscow an-

nouncedofficially early today (Sun).
The fact that the offer was made and spurnedwas re-

ported by Tass, official Soviet news agency, in a Moscow
broadcast.

This was the first official word that Germany,in a states
of military collapse, was readyto quit

Previously reports to the same effect had circulated
around the world, and from SanFrancisco,where theUnit-
ed Nations-- Cbnefrencewas in session,cameword last night
(Sat) thata surrenderhadoccurredand was expectedto bo
announcedat any moment.

President Truman, Tiowever, told White House corre-
spondents that actual surrender was a rumor without
foundation.

The San Francisco report that a surrenderhad beenmade wita
"no strings attached," originated with Senator Tom Connally, chair-
man of the senate foreign relations committee and vice chairman of:

the American delegation to the United Nations Conference.
This information, given at first with the stipulation that Connally

not be Identified, was carriedbyr
the Associatedpress at 6:55 p. m.,
Central War Time.

One hour and forty minutes
later PresidentTruman told an
extraordinary press conference
at the White House In Washing-
ton that hehad gotten Admiral
Leahy to telephone General
Eisenhower in Paris "and there
is no foundation for the rumor."
The presidentauthorized direct

quotation of his statement an un-

usual procedure.
Learning of the presidential

statement, Senator Connally au-

thorized identification of himself
as source of the surrenderreport
and told a reporter that he still
expected the surrenderannounce-
ment to be made "momentarily.--

He said he believed the official
news would be forthcoming in a
matter of hours.

White House PressSecretary
JonathanDaniels, however, teld
reporters,"the lid's on," slgal-fyia- g

that nothing mere was ex-

pected last night.
General Eisenhower Issued a

statement in Paris to the army
paper, Stars and Stripes, that he.
had no information at all on any
German surrender.

Connally had said the announce
ment might come from Eisenhow
er's headquarters. The senatordid
not give the sourceof his informa-
tion about a surrender, but an-

other high official In San Fran-
cisco said that he too had received
the same report.

Secretary of State Stettinius
made no statement and planned
none.

This series of developments
climaxed a Saturday in which Ger-
many's complete military collapse
was so imminent that surrender
reports and rumors sprang up in
many parts of the world.

The Tass announcementcarried
by the Moscow radio was the first
official announcementthat a sur-

render offer of any .kind had ac-

tually been made. '
Himmler, according to Senator

Connally, explained that Adolf
Hitler was ill and that Himmler
was acting In Hitler's stead.Him-
mler was reportedto have said
that Hitler was mortally 111 and
undoubtedly would die when he

' learned of a surrender.
The western Allies promptly re-

jectedthe Himmler offer and were
reportedin San Francisco to have
given Himmler until Tuesday,May
1, to surrenderunconditionally to
the three great powers:. Russia,
Britain and the United States.

The alternative was increased
destruction of Germany and total
crushing of her army.

Himmler was said to be try-
ing to make a deal for bis own
personal safety before accepting
the Allied demand.
Then Senator Connally passed

the word that surrenderhad been
accepted and that formal an-

nouncement could be expected at
any moment He said it previous-
ly had beenset for 4 p. m., Eastern
War Time, Saturday afternoon In
Washington, but that it had been
delayed.-

The Stockholm paper Dagens
Nyheter said that Himmler had
made his surrender bid through
Count Folke Bernadotte, vice

(See HIMMLER, Pg. 11, Col. 3)

Mussolini Reportedly
BroughtTo Milan

LONDON, April 28 UP) Benito
Mussolini was brought Into Milan
tonight by Italian patriots, the
Swiss radio reported.

The broadcast said Mussolini
had been turned over to a court
martial of the Italian National Lib-
eration Committee and thatCardi-
nal Schuster, archbishop of Milan,
bad appealed to the populace in a
pastoral letter to refrain from vio-

lence and vengeful measures and
to leave judgment to the proper
authorities.

MAKES OFFER Russia gave
official confirmation today
Sunday that Helnrich Himmler,
nazi gestapo chief, had made
an offer of uncomlitlonal sur-
renderto the United States and
Britain. Reportedly, he was act-
ing as chief of the nazi statebe-

causeHitler'was' said to' be mor-
tally I1L

FeelerThrough

SwedishCount
STOCKHOLM, April 28 UF) t

Nazi Gestapo Chief Helnrlcht
Himmler sent his surrenderoffe?
to the United States and Britain
through Counlt Folke Bernadotte,
vice chairman of the Swedish Red
Cross, the Stockholm newspaper
Dagens Nyheter said tonight.

At the same time, the Swedish,
foreign office confirmed that
Himmler's peace offer came
through Stockholm by an unnam-
ed private person"some days ago
and appears to have been deliver-
ed to the Allied ministers here."

Bernadotte, who has been in,
Germany frequently on mercy
missions in recent weeks, left
Stockholm today on another trip
to the reich which was described
as "in connection with Red Cross
work."

Bernadotte is known to have
met Himmler several times on his
trips to Germany. The Dagens

rNyheter said the Red Cross offi
cial last saw Himmler on April 21
and addedthat he could not refuse
to delay the German messagebe-
cause"it is of humnitariansignifi-
cance."

Dr. Hunt To Address
Union Church Service

Dr. W. B. Hunt, head of the de-
partment of systematic theology
at Southwestern Theological semi-
nary, will be speaker at the regu-
lar Fifth Sunday union services
at 8 p. m. today at the First Meth-
odist church.

The service is sponsoredby the
Big Spring Pastorsassociation.Dr
Hunt's theme"will be in the nature,
of thanksgiving for victories won
thus far and for impending end of
hostilities in Europe.

Clothing Drive

GetsBig Total
Although the clothing brought

in by the canvass Saturday had"
not been completely packed and
weighed, it was estimated by fire-
men at the central collection sta-
tion that the take was approxi-
mately 6,000 pounds for that day.

The total for the month stoodat 16,000 pounds or more with,
only two more' days left in the
United National Clothing Collec-
tion.

Major L. W. Canning, chairman,
reminded that the boxes at the
churches will still be In theirplaces Sunday.

WHAT CAN YOIT fzvrav
ITHAT THEY CAN WEAB- 2-
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"Three Caballeros" Brings
Unique Technique To. Ritz

w-- u ntram latin Visa & inner ifcti rpec whlph combinesthe use of all'
t "tjt in m tneep nn-- 1 lmatlori characters and back--

other Tirodiiction bombshell to a
delighted public in his latest full-leng- th

Technicolor filmusical, The
Three Caballeros, today and Mon-

day at the Ritz.
The Three Caballeros are. Pan-chit- o,

a Mexican cowboy roosterin
the swashbuckling manner; Joe
Carioca, the sophisticated parrot
whom DonaldDuck metin Saludos
Araigos, and our own Donald
Duck, irrepressible and frenetic
ambassador-at-larg-e. Their adven-
tures on a colorful and tuneful
wolfing expedition through South
America arerelatedby Disney via
a revolutionary pnoiograpmc.pro--

rj

grounds on the same screen with
real life personalities.

This technique, oDviousiy,
opens an entirely sew era of
creative power to the screen,not
only for musicals as In The
Three Caballeros,but for comedy
and spectacle films of every
type.
The most colorful and lush re-

gions of Latin Amrelca were chos-

en as locales, and the musical
events which make up the story
were designedfor the unique tal-

ents of the three stars.
Amnncf thp real life characters

. Anrnm Miranda, lovely sister

"

THEATRE" J

Showing TODAY & MONDAY

RIV'lvMflllHrflTflB' 44WfsBBk Jwm

2t aV VBEwvfc -

'. H' Vl MflBHBHV

HBkVflBflBflBflBaaHHraBflBfl:

technicolorCartoon Xate TJnievrsal News I

ShowingTODAY & MONDAY
- Big CombinationScreenandStageShow

ON THE SCREEN

First Time ShownIn Big Spring

7 DOORS TO DEATH

with

CHICK CHANDLER

and
JUNE CLYDE

,ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

THE

CALLAHAN
BROTHERS
AND THEIR

BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS
The Musical Hillbillies From The.Carolina

Back Country

llHtri X BH ft' i'.':

FULL STAGE SHOW AFTER EACH FEATURE
SHOW BOTH DAYS

ADMISSION
Children 20c
Adults 40c

Federal Tax Iaclsded

ff

A

CONTINUOUS SHOW STARTING 1:89 P. M.

nf Carmen, and one Of the OUt

standing musical comedypersonal
ities of Brazil; Carmen Aiouna,
whose dancing is famed through
out South America, and who pre-

sentsher aramatic The Cactus
Polka number in The Three Ca
balleros; and Dora Luz, ace song-

stresswhoserecordings have brok-
en all salesrecords throughout the
countries south of the border, and
whose beauty so entrancesDonald
Duck that our frenzied star goes
gaga.

The score of The Three Cabal-

leros was written by Manuel Espe-ro- n,

Ary Barroso and Augustln
Lara which in South America is
nnmilel to Betting Irvine Berlin,
Torxmn TCem and Vincent You--

man tn collaborate on a musical
Ray Gilbert's lyrics in English
combine the best South American
rhythm andNorth American slang,
especially his narrative verses
sung by the title trio, who are ad-

mittedly all palsy - walsy until a
lovely girls comeson screen.

For the first time in a Disney
nrndimtinn a erouD of bathing
beautiesis featured, and theseDis- -

nov fJJrls cnmDllcate the amorous
nf Donald Duck in the

lovely Acapuco sequence. Indeed
it is only when Joe Carioca and
Panxhitn Hterallv kidnap Donald
by the simple means of spiriting'
him away on the Magic Serape
carpet, 'to you that the picture
can continue.

Among the sumptuous produ-
cts nnmhers in this Kay saga is
a horse race In which an unknown
entry turns out to be a Flying
Donkey, a bullfight engineeredby
Donald who wraps himselp up In a
bull hide and usesa bit of judo to
enliven the performance, ana a
Penguin's adventure which re-

counts the travels of a South Pole
Marco Polo in his search lor a

satisfactory tropical island.

Lyric Offers "Sunday
Dinner For Soldier"
Today and Monday

For quite some time now, one
of the most exciting speculations
intrlsmlne filmeoers everywhere
has revolved about the question of

what would happen "wnen me
gorgeousgal from The Eve of St
Mark meets the exciting guy from
Lifeboat'."

With the pairing of Anne Bax-

ter and John Hodiak in 20th Cen--

ttirv - Fox's new hit. "Sunday Din
ner Tor a Soldier." opening today

Ut the TatIc Theatre, the eagerly
awaited event has happenea, ana
nuii ocMnlm Is unanimous in
hutiincr the resultassimply terruic

No trite formula motivates the
arresting plot of this suspenseful,
alternately gay and poignant dra-

matic vehicle for the talents, of

Anne Baxter, John Hodiak and a
heaping measure of shrewdly se-lort-

KiinnortlnB players includ
ing Charles Winninger. Anne
D.n.ro rnnnte Marshall. Chill
Wills, Robert Bailey, Bobby Dris-co- ll

and Jane DarwelL

JerusalemIs the seat of the
rs.rnment of Palestine under
the mandate given to Great Brit
aln In July 1922.

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
6730 "Jealous Heart"

"Farther And Farther
Apart"
Happy Peeryman

36779 "My Dreams Are Getting
nottor All The Time"
"He's Home For A Little
While"
Les Brown

36794 "I wish I Knew"
"The More I See You"
Harry James

36777 "Saturday Night"
"Carle Boogie"
Frankie Carle

20-16- 58 "I'll Always Be With
You"
"Temptation"
Perry Como

18663 "Put Another Chair At
The Table"
"I Wish"
Mills Brothers

18661 "My Dreams Are Getting
Better All The Time"
"Candy"
Dick Robertson

18652" I Wonder"
"Jodie Wan"
Louis Armstrong

20-16- 49 "I'll SeeYou In My
TlreaTn"
"I Walked In"
Vaughn Monroe

20-16- 57 "A Friend Of Yours"
There's No You"
Tommy, Dorsey

Popular Albums
MM 349 The Swan Lake Ballet

Tckflikovslcy
Mlf 561 Two Famous Coloratura

Arias
Lily Pons

MM 557 SevenSymphony
Beethoven

MM 558 Sixth Symphony
Tchaikovsky'

BX 243 Hamlet Overture-Fant-asia

Tchaikovsky

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.
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DONALD DUCK, belovedlittle Imp createdby Walt Disney, frolics
with his new mates.Joe Carioca and Panchito in this scenefrom
the unique Disney technicolor production, "Three Caballeros, to
day and iuonaay ai me kuz.

CRIME STORY A suspensefulstory of crime is spun in "Double
Indemnity," showing todayand Monday at the new State. Stars
are Barbara Stanwyck, Fred McMurray and Edward G. Robinson.

THE WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. 'Three Caballeros"'
Walt Disney Feature.

Tues. - Wed. "Phantom Lady"
With Ella Raines,Franchot Tone.

Thurs. - FrI. - Sat. "Sudan" with
Jon Hall, Maria Montcz.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Sunday Dinner

For A Soldier" with Anne Bax-

ter, JohnHodiak.
Tues. - Wed. To Have And To

Have Not" with Humphrey Bo-ga-rt,

Lauren BacalL
Thurs. "Utah" with Hoy Rogers,

Dale Evans..
FrI. - Sat. Open . . .

QUEEN
Sun. "One Mysterious Night"

With Chester Morris, JanetCar-

ter.
Mon. Tues. "Abroad With Two

Yanks" with William Bendix,
Dennis O'Keefe.

Wed "Doughgirls" with Ann
Sheridan, Alexis Smith.
Thurs. Mexican Show.
Fri. - Sat. "Spook Town" with

Dave O'Brien, Jim Newill.
NEW STATE THEATRE

"Sun. - Mon. "Double Indem
nity" with Fred MacMurray.

"

Barbara Stanwyck, Edward G.
Robinson.
Tues. - Wed. "Four Jills In A

Jeep"with Kay Francis, Carole
Landls, Martha Raye, Jimmlc
Dorsey and His Orchestra.

FrI. "Lost Angel" with Margar-
et O'Brien, James Craig, Mar-

shaHunt
Sat "Sherlock Holmes and the

Voice of Terror" with Basil
Rathbone,Nigel Bruce and Eve-

lyn Ankers.
TEXAN THEATRE

Sun. - Mon. On the stage In per-

son "The-- Callahan Brothers" &

Their Blue Ridge. Mountain
Vnlk. On the Screen "7 Doors
To Death" with Chick Chandler
and June Clyde.

Tues. - Wed. "The Constant
Nymph with CharlesBoyer. Joan
Fontaine and Alexis Smith.

Thurs. (only) ."Tamplco" with
Edw. G. Robinson, Lynn Bari,
Vlrfnr MeLaclen.

FrL "The Ghost and the Guest"

A
STORY

OF LOVE
ON LEAVE

WITH
NOTHING
LEFTOUT!

A
20th

Cenlwy
Fox

Picture

With James Dunn,. Florence
Rice.

Sat (only). "Law of the North-
west" with Charles Starrett

Read And Be Quiet
Doris Ncsbitt, Howard county

librarian, says that a sailor and
his girl friend visited the library
last week and the boy walked
directly to a shelf, picked up a
copy of "Ramparts of the Pa-

cific" by Abend. "Now look," he
said to his surprised companion,
"from now on supposeyon Just
readthis and stop asking me so
many questions."

Galileo, the astronomer, while
occupying the ' chair of mathema-
tics at Florence, lectured to 2,000
students,at a time

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp
Ph. 56

Paint Store
Runnels

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Work a Specialty

Phone
1740

311

Field
31 Coahoma
Big Spring

JIB S49

f ANNE BAXTER JOHN HODIAKH

V SundayDinner B
I raSoldiervlH

CharlesWImilnger WffKKf!fffWW WtWt
Anne Revere AjKM Mm ' f
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Plus: fmHv BLill"Pathe News" flJE W 'M. ' 'K. $fZ
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''Kick A Poo" yPpffHHlK

Fred McMurrdy, Barbara Stanvick

Featured In New State Thriller
nn qui., tviMar cet nut toand at the New
ITUCU JJillJf """ " -

give the public a screen. Theatre, Is a real thriller, accord
storv. movie-eoer-s can be sure he'll
.accomplish his goal every time.
His current masterpiece, "Double
Indemnity," showing today ' and

Carrier Named For
Late PresidentTo
Be LaunchedToday

vortc. 28 "Double un--

usual for whichU.S.S. Franklin
In the classof world's lar--

However, ucuuwo..t,
strongest aircraft acting performances

carriers. be launched tomor
row in honor of the late President
who was an assistant secre-
tary of the navy.

The '45.000 ton carrier will be
floated off giant blocks on which
the keel has for 17 months
a huge building dock of the New

navy yard.
Secretary ofthe Navy Forrestal

Rear Admiral Freeland A.
Daubin, USN, commandant of the
yard, speak. sponsor
be Mrs. John Towers, of Cor-onad- o,

Calif., wife of vice Admiral
Towers, deputy commander in

of the Pacific
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has in-

dicated will attend.

Except in four states, where
of wagering on

racing has been legalized, gam-

ing and wagering illegal in the
United States.

Cancer a disorderly
growth of cells in some

of the body.

Olsen and Johnson

Georgia Glbbs

Merry 'Macs
- Milton Cross

Paul Whltemas

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Service

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

Bookkeeping

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 1740

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Monday State
swell

ing to the Hollywood grapevine.

In this Paramount picture, Fred
MacMurray, Barbara Stanwyck
and Edward G. Robinson
underWilder's direction In a'story
written by the director and Ray-

mond Handler. Wilder, who scored
a hit with "The Major

the Minor," doesn't let his
followers down one whit, it's said.

nvxv A'nril (ff) The Indemnity" has that
twist Wilder IsD. sec--

ond the
gest,

will

once

lain

York

and

will The will
H.

chief fleet.

she

some form horse
all

and un-

controlled
part

Tax
208

Service

524

co-st- ar

tremendous
and

-- Roosevelt,
fast hecomine famous

ti . 1UMHAM .
uieica uu

and fastest superb

in

is

is

(Home)

..rAlAri1rfneT

turned in bv Uiese three capable
Hollywood performers, . according
to reports. It's a stark drama of
love and murderwhich builds sus-

pense with each passing moment
right up to the devastating climax.
Fred, the smooth-talkin-g salesman
for an insurance company, meets
up with Barbara and the fire-wor- ks

start Her Idea is to get rid of her
husbandand collect the insurance.
But the fly in the ointment Is Ed-

ward G. Robinson,claims manager
for the company.
- The crime looks perfectenough,
and previewers say they were
stumped about the solution, them-

selves. But some clues are not

Plus and

material ones, and this fact alone
leads to the discovery of the mur-

derers. At any rate, Robinson
tracks down the evidence and
comesup with the killers. For
tense and nerve-wracki-ng scenes,
"Double Indemnity" takes the
honors, apparently, for the mood
of suspense leaves audiences
breathless, according to reports.

The Texan theatre Is featuring
"The Callahan Brothers and Their
Blue Ridge Mountain Folks" on
the stage today and Monday. Be

sides this lively, homespun enter-

tainment. "Seven Doors to Death"
will be on the screen.

Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
. A Supper Club For

Military Men Aai
rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

SUNDAY
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Also "In Walked Charile"
and"blasterKey" .No. 1 '

Showing Today
And Monday
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SwedenDueTo ContinueHer
SomewhatElastic Neutrality
By DANIEL DE LUCE

STOCKHOLM, April 28 (IP)
Cautious,war-sh-y Swedenis cling-
ing grimly today to her policy of
official neutrality and making no
commitments to any Allied power
to fight the Germansin Norway.

The sure-thin- ? bet in Stock-
holm was that Swedenwill con-
tinue juridically intact thetradi-
tion of 138 years of peace.
It is not In the foreign corres-

pondent'sestimate alone that the
official neutrality policy appears
to have solid public support This
is whatAllied diplomats have been

t i

to

on

we

le

DefenseStampsand

their
Yet as

it for than five years
is like It is
It the of

on the front in the
.war" with

It also until the
of 1943 the

across of

have been for
off the

This
the to

3075
LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently Needed Now

s Kocket at
. Camden,Arkansas

GOOD PAY
Free Transportationto Job

half for overtime. and lodg-
ing available the job for at $1.00
per Excellentworking conditions. . . .

this plant so vitally neededby
our fighting forces.

YOU DOING YOUR PART?
invasionsareyet to . . .

be neededto the
beaches.. . Is a PERMANENT Uaval
Ordnance

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Spring , 105J4 E. St

BO YOUR PART . . . TODAY!

ROCKETSWILL SAVE LIVES
All fa. With' Regulations

& . Yjll

Wrf Yow Know That

From Cafifomla, thrifty

Americans depend the excellent

qeafify of Becauseof
tremendousbuying

actuallysell bettershoesfor

and guarantee satisfaction

every pair we seBr

Buv Bonds

telling governments.
neutrality Sweden prac-

ticed more
rubberband. elastic.

covered presence 8,700
Swedes Finnish
1939-194-0 "winter Rus-
sia. covered sum-
mer railway passage

Sweden numerous
divisions which otherwise

would targets Allied
submarines and bombers
Norwegian coast

neutrality today cloaks
recruitmentof. 3,000 4,000

To Help Build Naval Plant

the
Eme and Food

on workers
day.

Help build

ARE

The BIG come Rock-
ets from Camdenwin clear

This
Plant.

Big 2nd

NOW APPLY

Hiring Accordance WMC

tr-.- . 7

Maine

Ward shoes?

power,

money

Ger-
man-

Swedish volunteers for combat
in Norway, and thr supplying of
all necessary facilitie to the
Norwegian "Police orps" of 12,-0- 00

men, equippedwith mortars,
field artillery and small arms.
One fact is likely to be over-

looked in asking why Sweden has
not gone to war for Norwayl The
Norwegiansdid not demandexact-
ly that.

What the exiled Norwegian gov-
ernment sought recently' was
Swedishassuranceof armed inter-
vention, if required, and Sweden
balked at hypothetical question.
The cabinet in effect approved
weeks ago the Idea of intervention
under theguise of "police action."
At that time it had beendecided
by Sweden herself, when other
possibilities were exhausted,and
when the German government
could have been said to have ceas-
ed to exist.

The Norwegians here do not
quarrel with the Swedesover the
desirability of sparing Norway ad-

ditional destruction if the Ger-
manscan be induced to quit. They
are not hot-head- s. But plainly they
are vexed at what they consider
Swedishvaguenessand timidity.

High Winds, Dry

WeatherDelay

Farm Plantings
Farmers In the Big Spring area

proved, skeptical this past week on
the advisability of planting, anl
frowned on high winds that played
havoc with their fields.

After talking with several farm-
ers this past week, Durward Lew-te- r,

county agent, said Saturday
that ther'ewas little planting mois-
ture left In the soil, and that'gen-
eral plans were to wait for an-

other rain.
Trial samples of hybrid sweet

corn, sentherefrom Iowa through
the extension service, have been
passedout to 30 farmers, ranchers
and 4--H club boys in the county
for tests in this area and are al-

ready up to. good stand. The
corn is supposedto mature at 83
days'from the time It comesup.

Lewter states that there has
been an enormouschangeover In
planting to sweet sudan where
seeds are available, and indica-
tions are that it is better adapted
for West Texas soil, furnishes
more grazing land and is more
drouth resistantat the same time.

JLewter also pointed out that
number of .farmers are treating
their grain sorghum plant seeds
for smut at the presenttime.

- .

,. .
.

"
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N British commandos or the 15th Indian corps face artillery and
machinegun fire as they attack point on the Burma coastsouth of Akyab.
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BRONZE STAR For heroic
service in connection with mili-
tary operations against the ene-
my in Germanyon Feb. 23, 1945,
Sgt. J; E. Parker, Big Spring,
has been awarded the Bronze
Star medal. The citation told
how, as he was serving as unit
foreman "during an important
river crossing, Sgt. Parker ob-
served boat load of infantry
turn-- over. Under intense artil-
lery, mortar, and small arms
fire, he quickly jumped in the
water and rescued two men,
administered first 'aid and
evacuated them." A carpenter
in civilian life, he entered serv-
ice approximately two years ago
and Mrs. Parker and their two
children reside at 404 N. Gregg
street.

The Chinese used rockets in
1232 to repulse the hordes of Ku-bl- ai

Khan. They have beenused,In
somecapacity, in almost every war
since.
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COMMANDO INVASIO
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Today's Sermons

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will speak on "Blind Bar--

timaeus Is Our at morn-
ing servicesscheduledtoday at the
church at 10:55 a. m.

Young peoples' vesper services
will be held at 6:30 p. m. the
congregation will join with other
church groups in e"venlig worship
at the First Methodist church
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Sunday at 8 p. m.

Choir practice will
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Car Stolen

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen ...v. $1.05 Size
Detri-Malto-se 75c Size
Biolac 25c Size
S3I.A. ....T.-...$1.2- 0 Size
Similac ....$L20 Size
Cartose v. . .- -. 40c Size

i

held

Police Investigating the
theft of a 1938 model Oldsmoblle
which was stolen from Charles
Morris Saturday afternoon. The
automobilewastaken from in front
of Morris' place of businessat 403
East First St

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUB NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational BankBldg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,
a Sideline"

i' :.

MONTGOMERY WARD IS:n

A QQ place to buy

QO SHOES

V

r, ?
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Ye5, ail America agrees; j s It's Wards.

shoes! Andthere'sa reason!Wards

fs a friendly, family store that gives honest

. value for every shoedollar spend.--

No matter who where live what

do,Wardshaveyoorshoe! Come m today!

Ward

be

are

A

or

.81c

.55c

.19c

.88c

.88c

.29c

and Not

for

you

you are, you

you

GuardCompany

HasManeuvers
Forty-fiv-e membersof the Texas

State Guard, companyE, 34th ba-talli-on

maneuverswhich were held
at the Birdwell tank Thursday
night when Lt JoePond andCapt.
H. I. Bbhannan led opposing
forces in practice,moves.

A commandpost setup by Capt
Bohannan'smen was never taken
by Lt Pond's attacking force, des-
pite the use of tear gas and other
explosives.Referees were Capt
Bernard Kleiner, chemical warfare
officer at AAFBS and Lt Dale

PageThree

SEE US FOR

Lunch Kits, all metal .-- 2.25

Vacuum Bottles, pint 1.39

Vacuum Bottle Fillers, pint 79c

Plastic ClothesHampers 6.95

floral design.
Visit Our Gift Tabl ... for many timely
and useful gifts.

117 Main

if ?..

'''

Thompson.
Thursday night men of the local

companywill go to Colorado City
for a meeting with men of that
battalion there.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phohe,121

Big Spring HardwareCo.

ok

M

d

Phone 14

AT WARES
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Haveaweaknessfor lovely
cottons for fine details?
Frankly, sohavewe.That's

why we're so proud of these
dresses beautifullymade
with tucks, pleats,-- ruffles.

Qassicsand feminine styles
- In chambray,seersucker;

pique,gingham, 12-2- 0, 9-1-5i

r

ontgomery
.Ward
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CAPT. JACKSON TRANSFERRED

Capt Joel S. Jackson, one of

flbe meet widely-know-n officers at
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
departedthis week for a new as-

signment With the Air Transport
Command, Uatil recenUy he was
the officer la charge of the NCO
club on the pott and was a former
commanding officer Squadron
A. With nil wife and young
daughter, Sandra, he Resided at
805 Johnsonstreet. He is a native
of Fort Worth.

Approximately 165,000 people
In the United States were victims
of cancer in 1944.

HAVE TO

STRETCH
YOUR BUDGET
ON THE NEXT
SHOPPING TRIP
GO T- O-

SOT.Re""Ccv
o i s O ' f Iin

Big Spring, Texas
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FORSAN, AprU 28, (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Cowley have had
as guests in their home,Mrs. Nell

Reno of Amarillo, Mrs. J. P. Reed,

B. C. Copelin and children, Mary

Catherine and Billle of Marathon,
Mrs. JackThompsonof MarysvjUe,

Calif, and Mrs. John Cloud and
Joe of Brownfield.

Mrs. JohnCardwell left for Rise
this week after being called to the
bedsideof her aunt, who is 11L,

Mrs. Allie B. Cook and son,
Butch of Garden City were Forsan
visitors Friday.

E. W. McCloud is in Denver,
Colo, with his daughter, Mrs.
Dean Holdon, who is ill in a hos-

pital there.
Mrs. G. W. Creelman and son,

Thomas are visiting relatives in
San Angelo.

Mrs. Lela Goin and Camilla
Hoisager and Iris Dunlap were In
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed Shreve will
leave the first of the week for
Indiana to spendtheir vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
haveas their gueststheir daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. JoeSan-
son. Ronnie and Judy Ann and
their daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. James
Thompsonof Westbrook.

i Hear-J.-D. HARVE- Y--
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ForsahVisitors

On TheseSubjects
Today

ha.m.
"Beauty For Ashes"

Isa. 61:3

8 P.M.
"Which Of The Two Did
The Will Of The Father"

Matt 21:31
J. D. Harvey

Located at Fomeeathand MainStreets
Servient oat exactly at 12 noon and 9 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main
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thca you want to seeus. Matching lettar-head- s
aad envelopesare oar specialty. We

cao design the distinguishedUsines station-
ery you've beenwanting... eapettprint-
ers can do the joW bewtifeiy... our Modern

ajpmeix sures witforra beairty .
printing papers are the finest.

our

WestTexasStationers
'Trinting Is pur Business Not A Sideline"

HI Main Street Phone109
iJig bpnng,Texas
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action with the 87th mechanized
cavalry in Germany,Pvt. Travis
Lee Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
HerbertSmith, 910 Scurry, died
subsequently. Mr. and' Mrs.
Smith learned of his death
through a letter from his chap-
lain. His loss has not been con-
firmed through regular

BusinessGains

Shown In Texas
AUSTIN, April 28 (5 The

bureau of business research re-

ported today that businessin gen-

eral showeda substantial Improve-
ment for the first quarter of this
year over 1944.

A three - month comparative
study for the two years reveals:

Dollar sales In departmentana
apparel stores increased 18.5 per
cent and independent retail sales
increased 15.1 per cent, over 1944.

Petroleumproduction rose from
a daily average production of
1,868.900 barrels in March, 1944
to 2,159,000 barrels for this March.
West Texas and the coastal region
continued to be the largest pro-

ducing areas.
Building permits for the quar-

ter upped from $7,992,105 to
$7,992,105 with Amarillo, Austin,
Lubbock, Corpus Christl, Dallas,
Fort Worth and San Antonio re-

porting the largest amomrts of
building activities.

LandlordsUrged

To List Quarters
Landlords and tenantsfollowing

simple rules of rent regulations
will avoid many of the most com-

mon violations, Wallace Law, di-

rector of the Big Spring OPA de-

fense rental area, advised Friday.
Landlords are asked to register

each dwelling unit within 30 days
of the date first rented and are
asked to notify area rent office in
writing of any change in services
or equipment Landlords are also
reminded to not chargeover max-

imum rent shown on registration
statements until authorized in
writing by the rent director.

When seekingto recover posses-
sion of their property, a landlord
should .send a written notice to
the tenant stating his reason for
desiring possession.

Laws pointed out that a land-

lord should not collect over one
month's rent in advance and
should not collect a security de-

posit unless authorized in writing
by the OPA office.

The tenant's obligation Is Im
portant too. He can be evicted If
rent becomesdelinquent, if he be
comes a nuisance, refuses reason
able accessof premisesto the land'
lord, or violates a rental agree
ment.

CURFEW REMOVED
DALLAS, April 28 UP) Cur-

few regulations for military per-

sonnel in the five states of the
Eighth Service Command have
been relaxed by extension from
11:30 p. m. to 1 a. m,, service com-
mand headquarters said today.

We have if

HERE..
tAt The rare drug, the un-

usual medictmeat,the new-
estpharmaceutical thatyour
physicianmayprescribe,will
befound onoarwell-stock- ed

elywMoroow ,onrrapid
turnorerassure freah,po-

tentsupplies.Bringprescrip-
tions here for careful com-
poundingby our skilled,
registeredpharmacists;

Settles Drug
Willard SulllTas. Owner

Phone 296 or 222

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,April 29, 1945

Lt. JamesLiske

To AddressPost

GraduatingClass
Holder of the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross, th Air Medal with

three clusters and the ETO ribbon
with four battle stars, lSt Lt
JamesB. Liske of EastCleveland,
O., B-- 24 bombardier veteranof 30
missions over Germany and occur
pied France, will address mem-

bers of Class 45-11- B Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock at graduating
exercisesIn the post theatre.

A graduate of the Midland bom-

bardierschool,Lt Liske was over-

seas from April until December,
1944. His bombs have whined
down on military targetsIn Keil,
Cologne, Kassel, Magdeburg, Er-

furt and Berlin, and once when
his nose turret received three flak
hits, he escapedwithout a scratch.

Col. Balph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer, will presentwings
to the graduates,members of the
thirty-sixt- h classto finish here.

Physical Fitness

TestsScheduled
It's Physical Fitness Test time

again at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school and all this week
military personnel will be demon-
strating their stamina in the PFR
events prescribed by the AAF
Training Command.

Officers, aviation cadets and en-

listed men will be out to better
their PFR ratings In the three
events --which include sit-up- s, chln--
ups and the 300-yar-d shuttle run.
Stepped-u-p PT procedures have
thoughened up the men and old
marks are expected to be shat-
tered. The tests open Monday and
must be completed by next Satur-
day evening.

SUPERVISES NCO CLUB

First Lt Richard Sullivan of
Boston, acombat returnee,Is the
new officer In charge of the NCO
club at AAFBS.

The club has won new popu-
larity with its Thursday evening
bingo sessions.More than 150 per-
sons attended last Thursday's
party.
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ClassBanquet Is

Given For Students
FORSAN, AprU 28, (SpL) An,

Air Corps theme was carried out
when the Junior Class of-- the For
san High School entertainedthe
seniors, faculty and members or
the Chalk, Elbow and Forsan
School boards with a banquet Fri-
day night Table decorations and
favors in carrying out the general
theme used the colors yellow, blue
and wihte.

Model airplanes flanked by ar-

rangementsof yellow iris and blue
delphinium decorated the table.
Music wasfurnished by a group of
senior girls who sang "The Air
Corps Song" and "Always."

Don McRae gave the invocation
and DannabelMcRae, presidentof
the Junior classacted as toastmas-te-r,

and'gave the toast to the Sen-

ior class.Robert MUliken gave the
response.Beatrice Romell gavethe
toastto the-- faculty and JoeHollo- -

day responded. A toast to tne
board memberswasgiven by John-
nie Schuesslerand G. L. Monroney
gave the response.

Guests included Bobbie ern
Bedell, Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Imogene Jones, Sue Pipkin, Doro-

thy May Prichard, Joyce Jean
Sewell, Dema Dolan, Bobbie Lou
Cathcart, Norma Roberts, Erna
Smith, Wanda Whirley, Pauline
Pike, Marjorie Oglesby, Rubye
Turnage, Frances Nelll, Joann
Moore, Lavernia Tbleme, Doris
Whirley, Velma Romell, Alta Boat-le-r,

Mary Laverne McLeod, Juan-it- a

Summers,Gene Smith, Delmar
Klahr, Johnnie Schuessler,George
Green, Bennie McChristlan, Ver-

non Gandy,Dwight Painter,Henry
McElreath, Glen Eugene Smith,
Darnel Peacock, Hubert Butler,
nana TTfMictl. Robert Milliken,
Bobby Wash, J, C. Pye, Durwood
Rnirsdale. LeRov Dolan, Frank
Thieme, John Otis Cole.

Bess James, Mary Green, Iris
Dunlap, Camilla Hoisager, Mrs.
Lela Goin, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
Mm. Manraret Clark. Mr-- and Mrs.
Dan McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holladay, Mr. and Mrs. W. a.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel White, Mr. andMrs. G.
t. Mnnronev and Evelyn. Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mr. andMrs.
Bob Asbury.

Gas Well Completions
Show Sharp Increase

.AUSTIN, April 28 (JP) The
oil and gasdivision of the railroad
commissionreportedtoday a total
of 166 drilling applications for the
past week. This brings the year's
total to 1095 as compared with
2003 for the sameperiodlast year.
Gas well completions increased
considerably with 32 for the past
week bringing this year's to 228

as comparedwith 77 for the same
period In 1944.

There were 85 oil well comple--m.

mnHnff a total for this year
of 1287 as comparedwith 1063 for
the sameperiod last year.

$ St Paul's Lutheran
Church, relocated and re-
modeled, will be dedicat-
ed to the glory and in the
service of God Sunday,
April 29th. The guest
speaker. The Rev. W. G.
Buchschacher,"pastor of
St Mark's Lutheran
Church at Waco, Texas,
will deliver the sermon at
both services,10:30 a. m.
and 3:00 p. m. The theme
for the morning service
will be: "Surely, The
Lord Is In This Place."
based on Genesis 28:16,
17. The theme for the af-
ternoon service will be
"Keep On Growing,"
basedon Phil. 1:9-1- 1.

The Rev. W. G. Buch-
schacher will be remem-
bered as pastor of St
Paul's congregation from
1929 to 1935, when he left
Big Spring to serve the
Lutheran congregation at

Rev. W. G. Buchschacher Temple, Texas. In 1941
he accepted the call to St Mark's Lutheran Church at Waco,
Texas. Rev. Buchschacheris also the Chairman of the Young
People's Board of The TexasDistrict

St. Paul's Church, formerly at 501 N. Gregg, Is now located
at 810 Scurry St. where SundaySchool and Bible Class will be
conductedat 9:45 a. m. and divine worship at 10:30 a. m. every
Sunday. You are cordially invited to attendall services.

REGULAR CHURCH CALENDAR

SundaySchool and Bible Class 9:45 a. m. and Divine Worship
at 10:30 a. m. every Sunday.

Sunday School Teachers the first Wednesdayof the month at
8:00 p. m.

Concordia Ladies Aid every 3rd Wednesdayof the month at
2:00 p. m.

Young People's BusinessMeeting and Bible Study every first
Friday of the month at 8:00 p. m.

Young People's Social and Recreational Meeting every 3rd
Monday of the month at 8:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend all meetings and socials,
O. H. HORN, Pastor
401 N. W. 9th
Phone 1031-- J

"The Meek Inherit

the Earth77

That Time Is Near!

Hear the FactsPresented

by

Representativeof Watchtower Society

Sunday, April 1 3 P.K
City Auditoirum

312 E. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

FREE NO COLLECTION
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DIES IN ACTION Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hlgginbotham, Abi-
lene, former Biff Sprinff resi-
dents, learned last week that
their son, Pfc. Clant Higgla-botha-m,

Jr., a Big Spring hish
school graduate, had been killed
in action in Germany on AprU
9. He entered service April 7
1942, and had been overseas
only two months at the time of
his death.

High School Baseball
Meet DateAnnounced

DALLAS, April 28 (50 The

tenth annual Texas High school
baseball tournamentwill be held
hereJune 4--8, DirectorP. C. Cobb
announcedtoday.

This year therewilTbe 16 teams
in the tournamentInstead of eight
with Dallas county furnishing two

the county champion and Dalla's
city champion.
- Districts will be outlined along
the same plan as the Texas lnter-scholas- tic

league football and bas-

ketball races, Cobb said.

TEXAN MADE CONSUL

WASHINGTON, April 28 (fl3)

The state departmentannounced
today that Barry T. Benson of
Sherman, Tex., now In the depart-
mentof state,had beendesignated
American consulat Ciudad Juarez,
Mexico, and that RobertT. Cowan
of Dallas, American vice-cons-ul at
Casablanca,had been promoted to
consul.

. WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
217$ Mala TeL 515

w

i

-

quite a heapof

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Danciget Wins Good
Neighbor Decoration

SAN ANTONIO, April 28 U&

In recognition of his work in pro
moting better understanding and

closer friendship between the peo-

ples of Mexico and the United

States, Jack Danciger, honorary

consul of Mexico, will receive the

Order of the Aztec Eagle, Carlos

A. Calderon, consul general of
Mexico, said'ibday. Calderon left
here today for Fort Worth where
the presentation wiu oe maoe
May 1.

It takes 36 times as many men
working in factories today to keep
a soldier in the field as it did in

11

8

i f!

Babe Slaughters
ANTONIO,

phenomena

exMbWea

champion,

advantage

VETERAN
LAREDO,

Woodson,

TELEPHONE OPERATING

DesirableOccupation

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

engaged essential

wanting effort.

Good Pay Frequent Increases

VacationWith Pay

Surroundings Comfortable Pleasant

Apply: Chief

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Church

it

... aatall H
m me war ioan toldiers

money.

If s a thanUncle Samhas
neededyet"

To putit over, eachoneof mwill
to scrapeupmore buy bonds
than before.

this year wilt be only 2
WarLoans, not 3; sowe'vegot toatretch

2 into 31

Sure billion may look like a lot of
mon87to us.But billion-- or anyamount

SAN 28 QSiL
Mrs. George (Mildred "Babe" DJ
rikson) Zaharias,
woman athlete, won her schedule
72-ho- le

from Betty SanAntoaie't
former two-tim- e national ope

10 and 8. The--
Out-half- ,

36-hol- of the wj
startedover the local country dab
layout today, Mrs.
hadtakena f our-u-p ewc--

Miss Jameson In the first half at
Angeles.

TEACHER DD2S
AprU 28 UFl Uti&

Maude Roosevelt H,j
teacher in Texas schools for 4t
years untU an In 1942, Mat i
at Mlrando City night

A For

not now in work but

work vital to the war

Big Spring, Texas

'

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

Morning b'CIocfc

Sixth

"H

Dr. W. Boyd Hunt, associatedhead of systematic theeker i

departmentat Southwestern Seminary, wUl be guest aria j

lster. This Is annual DAY and IntaimiiM I

ate wIU occupy the choir, act as ushers. I

Evening o'CIock
Flftk combined services at the First MaHwitf1
church with Dr. Hunt preaching. Training union at :

'

i

L

Is a LOT or a
Sevenbillion quota
tuviauais i m . . maicec liwai

loan

have
cash

Because there

those
7

7

Betty
April

Jameson,

match

after. Zaharlti

.-
-

;
illness

and
Operator

Mi

INTERMEDIATE

(mtwm 1 vm

rfli

dollars the for in--rot money--h Indeed tompsr

bigger

bigger
ever

Los

last

Sunday

Sono matterhow you look atIt we've-go-t

to makeour quotasbiggerin the7tS
WarLoan.And theway todoit is thewaj;
that 27 million smartAmericansin the
Payroll SavingsPlanaredoingit

They'restarting now toputasideejfca
money for those bigger War Bonds, so
thatcomethe7th War Loan next month,
part of theirbondswill beall paid for.

If theycandoit, aocanallotus!

START SAVING NOW FOR THE MIGHTY 7

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

charitvsolf

1

-

1

3



Buy Defense

Ellenburger
Shaping In
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, AprU 28 Pros-Bee- ts

of a third pay, the Ellen-burge- r,

for the TXL field in west
centralEctor county and of a third
producing one, the Silurian, .in
Shell and Texaco No. 1 Ratliff &
Bedford, southwestern Andrews
county wildcat, highlighted West
Texas oil developments this week.

The showings emphasize the
productionbeing developed rapid-i-y

from geological seriesbetween
the upper Permian lime from
which the first well flowed at

rWestbroob,aiitchell county, nearly
,25 years ago and at Big Lake,
Beagan county, in May, 1923 and
4he Ellenburger, lower Ordovician,
.'discoveredat Big Lake in Decem-
ber, 1928. All the intermediate
series except the Mississippian
dow areproducing.

Shell No. 1-- A E. R. Thomas
1 estate, C NW NW
I north outpost to the TXL field
" In Ector county, recovered 120

feet of oil on a one-ho- ur drill- -'

stem test Thursday from 9,727-5-2.

Its Ellenburger top, 9,695
feet, 6,361 feet, was correlated
280 feet higher than in Shell-Citi- es

Service No. 1 TXL, which
failed in the Ellenburger and
plugged back to becomethe De-
vonian discovery.
Amerada No. 1 TXL, C NW SE

three-eight- hs mile
northwestof the Devonian pool
opener, registered a daily flowing
potential of 1,435.20 barrels of 40
.gravity oil to become the third
completed Devonian well. It had
been washed with 500 gallons of

Tacid through casing perforations
"between7,895 and 8,042 feet

Mid-Contine-nt No. 1 TXL, C
SW NW half mile
'south and one location east of the
Devonian discovery, was well in

.the Devonian pay as it drilled be-

low 7,929 in lime and chert Tex--

Ladies'

Bulova
; Watches

17 jewel, yellow gold.

49.50

Pearl

iEGKLACES
In single and.double strands

6.00 and.up

Identification.
BRACELETS .

Men's, and ladies, sterling
and yellow gold.

10.00 and up

Ladies'
DiamondRings
17.50 and up

Graduation
Day

Greeting
Cards

Stamps and Bondi

Pay Is
Ector

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

WAITS

aco.No. 1-- B TXL, C SE SE
cemented 5 1-- 2 Inch cas-

ing at 9,105 feet, with total depth
9,339 feet, to. test for Silurian
production.

FflMtps No. 1-- A TXL, C NW
NW which on
April 5 flowed 60 barrels of oil
ia one hour on a drlllstem test
of the Silurian from 8,421-7-1
feet, drilled below 9,030 feet in
shale, possibly the Simpson.
Shell and TexacoNo. 1 Ratliff &

Bedford, southwestern Andrews
county wildcat after Indicating
production from the lower Per-
mian and Devonian, recovered 700
feet of clean oil and 120 feet of
oil. and gas-c-ut drilling mud on a
one-ho- ur drillstem test from

feet It Is in the C NW NE
five miles west of Stano-lin- d

No. 1-- D University, a Devon-
ian discovery five miles northwest
of the Embar Ellenburger field.

Magnolia No. 1-- A Ralph, C NE
NE 20A31-ps- l, one mile northwest
of the Fullerton field, which failed
in theDevonianand Ellenburger In
drilling to 10,991 feet, was aban-
doned at plugged back depth of
7,200 after finding the Clear Fork
barren also.

Texaco No. 1 W. T. Coble, west
central Hockley county wildcat 580
feet out of the northeastcornerof
labor CSL, enter-
ed oil bearing lime at 4,800 drilled
to 4,860 feet and was acidizing,
planning to use 10,000 or 11,000
gallons. It is two miles west of
TexacoNo. 1 L. Y. P. Montgomery,
a small discovery pumper five
miles north of the Slaughter field.

North Ordnance, Inc., filed a
company bottomhole pressure
gauge of 20 1--2 million cubic feet
of gas daily on its No. 1 Mrs. Leta
Sorrell, second gas well on the
northwest outskirts of Eden, Con-
cho county, but the first slated for
completion for fuel. The gas zone

For

MOTHER'S

DAY

andthe

GRADUATES

Ellyn DeLelth

PERFUME
In gift bottles

12.50 and up

COMPACTS
In all shapesand sizes.

1.25 and up

(Pim
Pin fand EarScrews

In
fin matching sets

JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

WIN AND BEAR IT

Big

- i 'I

V-- to ill 1&"! 1SPp1&

'fylfJ --S4S M fLfeffii-:4&M&- -'

" - J
Why, I thmk he? a nice boy and just wants to tell her hh

experiences I just heard him say something about some coast
Being dear!"

from 3,294 to 3,302 feet wasacidiz-
ed' with 4,000 gallons. The well Is
in section 206, Eliza Kempner sur
vey.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater
staked No. 1 Bob Mims, propos-
ed 1,800-fo- ot cable tool wildcat
In northwestern Tom Green
county, C SW NE 80-6-- H & TC,
three miles southwest of the
Funk (Blaine lime) pool.
Geo. E. Day and others No. 1

C C McBurnett, Schleicher coun-
ty wildcat C SE SW
3 1-- 2 miles east of the Page field,

KtSfct,

Men's

Bulova
Watches

Waterproof

42.50and up

t

j.
. -

LADIES' PINS
Sterling and gold

6.50 and up
m

BILL FOLDS
Genuine leather, in
oiacK ana Drown.

1.50 and up

COMBS
all colors with pearl sets
1.50 per pair

Mother's
Day

Greeting
Cards

Spring Herald,

By Lichf

recovered water from the Ellen-
burger through casingperforations
between 6,180 and 6,260, feet It
was due to perforate between5,615
and 5,710 feet, to test the lower
Strawn. where gas was struck.

Humble No. 1 Ernest Riggs In
Pecos county, five-eight- hs mile
southwest of Humble No. 1 O. W.
Williams, openerof theFort Stock-
ton (Yates sand) field, flowed 222
barrels of oil through a half Inch
tubing choke during the first 18
hours of a scheduled 24-ho- ur po--f
tential gauge. Bottomed at 2,902
feet it had been snot with 60
quarts of nitroglycerin. Location
is the C SE NE & SF.

StockMarket In

Bullish Week
NEW YORK, April 28 (ff)

The stock market today finished
a generally bullish week after a
push to new averagepeaks
in one of the broadest and most
active Saturday sessionsof 1945.

Transfers of 930,000 sharescom-
pared with 590,000 a week ago.

The Associated Press 60-sto-ck

compositewas up .3 of a point at
65, highest level since Aug. 31,
1937. Of 820 issuesappearing,464
were up, 161 down and 195 un
changed.

Conspicuous on the rising end
were Chrysler, General Motors,
Bethlehem, U. S. Steel, Montgom
ery, ward, international Tele-
phone, EngineersPublic Service,
Schenley, Radio Corp., Johns-Manvill-e,

Douglas Aircraft, U. S.
Gypsum, Eastman Kodak and.
American Smelting.

Bonds and commiditlcs were a
trifle Irregular.

Mrs. H. R. Haygood recently
received a German military cap,
a Nazi flag and bronze emblem
from her husband, Lt Hagood,
who hasbeenstationed in Belgium.
In a letter to his wife Lt Haygood
said that he bad ridden to the
front lines in a Jeep with other
officers and got the souvenirs
while there. The flag shows signs
of wear and tear and appears to
have been trampled on repeated!?.

(If Ifs Not Good
217 Main

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

RooseveltThe Mc-W-

LatePresidentWas
Master Politician

(Last of Six Articles)
ourlas B.UPJPJ ODOLIN RRFL
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

(AssociatedPress Staff Writer
who 'covered' Mr. Roosevelt'for
10 years.)
WASHINGTON, April 28 (55

President Roosevelt often was
called a masterpolitician, andnot
without reason.

He wasshrewdand kept a finger
constantly on the pulse of the
American people. He was quick to
sensecrowd reactions. If he sensed
thata speechwasn't clicking, head
libbed lines to establish a more
intimate atmosphere.

Much of Mr. Roosevelt's cam-

paigning was done by Indirection.
Reporters talked about his sure
touch on "non-politic- al campaign
trips."

One of these trips stands out
We learned of it first In mid-summ- er

of 1936 at a press conference.
He told of plans to make a per-

sonal inspection of the dust bowl.
One conference would be held at
DesMoines.He ticked off the gov-
ernors Invited:

The Governor of Iowa, the gov-
ernorof Nebraska,the governor of
Kansas,the governor of - - --.

"Governor of Kansas?"someone
gasped.

"Sure, why not?" he cameback.
The governor of Kansas was

Alf M. Landon TheRepubll
can nominee for president
There was a master stroke..

Landon scarcely could turn down
a bid to join in a general discus-
sion of the drought calamity.Yet
the conferencewas bound to give
him a secondaryrole. The confer
ence came off as scheduled and
Landon showedup.

Mr. Roosevelt toured the dust
bowl, talking to dozens of farmers
in their fields, telling them help
was coming.

He didn't suggestthat anybody
vote for him that fall. He didn't
have to.

.

In 1940, he adopted a similar
technique. War had begun In Eu-
rope. Mr. Rooseveltstill was hope-
ful America could escape being
embroiled, but he had started a
huge defenseprogram.

He was too busy with that, he
said, too tied up with international
events to take on a lengthy, per
sonal campaign.

But he undertook a series of
"defense Inspection trips" that
took him up and down the eastern

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 28 (5)
Cattle 450; calves 150; bulk me-
dium and low grades; nominally
steady to weak; medium and low
grade steers and yearlings 10.00-13.5- 0;

medium beef cows 9.50-11.0- 0;

good fat calves 13150-14.0-0;

common to medium grades 10.00--
13.00; stocker calves extremely
scarce.

Hogs 150; steady;feederpigs 25c
higher for week; good and choice
hogs 150 lbs up brought ceiling
14.55; sows 13.80; stocker pigs
15.00 down. l

Sheep 800; steady; receipts too
light to quote except fresh shorn,
wethers which held at 6.75.

The ear can pick out ont of a
mixture of sounds and enablethe
brain to concentrateupon it with-
out particular regard for the
others something no man-mad-e

mechanismhas ever succeededIn
doing.

5
We Won't Keep It)

Petroleum BIdg.

JIM.
"For Twenty-fiv-e Years"

And a few more months thrown In for

good measure-- we have workedhand in

handwith the betterPhysiciansto keep

you well andto furnish you with your sick

room needs.-- AH you have to do is ask
your Physician to phone your prescrip-

tions to oneof our stores.

April 29, 1945

seaboardand.into the middle west.
He pried Into' military establish
ments, navy yards and private de-

fense plants. He talked to work
men by the thousands,was photo
graphed time and again. It was
the Indirect appeal all over again.

The first of these Inspection
trips produced a sample of his
puckishness.Toward the close of
an exhausting day, he arrived at
Langley Field, Va. His open car
pulled up In the back of the Offi-
cers Club for a bit of refreshment
An attendantbrought out a tray of
cocktails.

The chief executivepicked up
an old fashioned and sipped it
slowly, looking out of the corner
of his eyeat the man besidehim

the late SenatorMorris Shep-pa-rd

of Texas, chairman of the
SenateMilitary Committee and
father of the prohibition amend-
ment.
On his last sea trip, returning

from the Yalta conference,he con
fided a secret to three of us re
porters:

Beneath his deskat the White
House was a microphone. He bad
had it installed so important con-
versationscould berecorded with
out the knowledge of the person
with whom he talked.

He said he never had used it
Now he never will.

'

x

little dresses will you the
summer a. and manner . . . andyou

can

are: crepes, sheers, soap'n water prints, linens
a variety and

at

' Others 4.98 to 22.50

Un-ration- ed

PLAY SHOES
the thing match your summer out-

fit and you can wear them the
office or, play.

Whites, reds, blues, tans, yellows and blackpatents, sandals, wedges,
straps and closedtoes and heels.

2.29-2.98-3.49-4- .98

102-10-4 E. 3rd
IN
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HOT WEATHER "TOGS

Phones88 and

Smart, cool, trim that carry through

hottest days fresh pretty
year them everywhere.

Materials and
seersucker nice styles colorful, patterns..

Priced
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. For work or play, these smart, cool playsuits are ready for anything and so prac-tical as well as pretty.

Twro and three piece suits. In cotton shan--.tung, cotton broadcloth, jerseysand prints.

OUR NEW LOCATION
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M

8.95 MrtfiLi

4.98

PLAY SUITS

to 12.95

Phone 250
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Activities PlannedAs End Of School Term Draws Near?
ThreeHostesses

Give BridgeParty .

In Mrs-Hal-
l's

Home
Mrs. Harriet Smith, Mrs. George

Hall andMrs. Mattie Sklles enter-

tainedwith a bridge party Thurs-

day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
HalL

A fruit plate was served and
favors were rose buds with each
guest's name attached.

Mrs. B. F. Hatfield won high
score, Mrs.Roxie Dobbins, second
high and Fern Smith,, low.

Others attending were Wynelle
Woodall, Mrs. Carlson Hamilton,
Mrs. Mickey McAdams, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendricks, Mrs. Van Elliott,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Dee
Davis,Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mrs. A- - W.
Dillon, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-bac- h,

Mrs. Ralph Hicks, Mrs. Joe
Ratliff, Mrs. Dwaine Rockie and
Mrs. George Allen.

SaturdayNight

DanceHeld At Club

A' large number of Big Spring
girls, cadets and their wives at-

tended the Saturday night dance
at the Cadet Club from 8 o'clock
until 12 o'clock. The post orches-
tra directed by Cpl. Bill Mavro-mat- is

furnished music for the af-

fair. Refreshments were served
during Intermission.

Entertainmentfrom 3 o'clock
until 7 o'clock this afternoon will
be a coke party at the Cadet Club.
The post orchestra will furnish
music

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have & big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Car. Mala and 3rd

I J
X

Annual BanquetAnd Prom

BrightensSocial Calendar
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

End of school activities always brighten up the social
calendarfor Big Spring's younger set. Among the first of
theseactivities was the Junior-Seni- or banquetandprom held
Friday night.

Juniorclassmembersentertainedapproximately145 sen-no-rs

with the annual formal banquetin the basementof the
First Baptist church at 7:30 p. m. Immediately follow-
ing the banquet, the prom, which was in the high school
gymnasium,beganwith thepost.orchestra,underthe direc

SpecialPartiesTo

Be Given By High

SchoolSocial Clubs
Special Invitational affairs are

scheduled to be given by social
clubs of high school andindividu-
als In celebration of the close of
school andin farewell to graduat-
ing seniors.

Sub-De- b club memberswill en
tertain with their annual spring
formal at 8 o'clock Friday night at
the Country Club. Bids will be
given out Monday and the post
orchestra isto furnish music for
the dancing. A spring theme using
the club colors of blue and white
will be carried out in decorations.

A tea honoring all senior girls
is to be given by the Sub-De- b club
in the home of Cecil Westerman
the afternoon of May 20.

Members of the High Heel Slip
per club areplanning to give their
farewell formal dancein honor of
graduating membersMay 24 In the
high school, gymnasium. A six
piece orchestra will furnish music.
Graduating members are Bobbie
Green, Kathaleen Little and Gyp
sy Cooper.

The three senior members of
the HHS club will entertain all
senior girls with a farewell tea In
the home of Miss Cooper.Date of
the entertainment has not been
set.

Public Speaking

ClassTo Give Play
A one act comedy, "Elmer" by

Beatrice McNeil will be presented
by the secondperiod public speak-
ing class ofBig Spring high school
for the fifth, sixth and seventh
grades of elementary schools in
the high school auditorium at" 3
p. m. Monday.

Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, public,
speaking teacher, is director. Billy
Casey Is stage manager, assisted
by JanetRobb and Billie Jo Riggs.
Betty Kinman Is prompter. Those
having part in the play are Jimmy
Tolbert, Gypsy Cooper, Bobbie
Green,Wynelle Wilkinson, Delores
Home, "Wanda Lee, Evelyn Norrls',
H. W. Bartlett and Frank Hazel--
wood.

The play will be presented forJ
high school students In assembly
at 11 a. m. Tuesday.
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Three-stripe-r!

Top...fa year wzrdrobe

...fapur life!

A rnxedo-toppe-d two.

piecerwith an eyelet

embroidereddickey.

Is Evergratid riyes ilieer .
...Coffee whh Aqru or

Melon. Navy wka

Lime or FtieheU.

Size 9 to IS.

THE

LORRAINE
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tion or upl. .Bill Aiavromatis,
furnishing music for the
dancing.The Lions club spon-
sored the prom.

Springtime garden was the
theme of the banquet decorations
and a May Day theme was carried
out in decorations for the prom.
Programs were in the shape of a
garden gate and roses, honey-

suckle and phlox were arranged on
the tables. A May pole and color-

ed streamers decorated the gym-

nasium.
D. D. Douglass,Jr., junior class

president, was master of cere
monies. Invocation was given by
Joe Bruce Cunningham, nresldent
of the student body, and a toast
to the senior boy was given by
Mable Smith with the responseby
Richard O'Brien. A toast to the
senior girl was given by Bobo
Hardy, president-ele-ct of the stu-
dent body, with the response by
Pattl McDonald. Preceding the
banquet, Robert and Richard
O'Brien played organ selections in
theauditorium of the church.Gene
Nabors presented pianoselections
at the banquet and prom. The
program was closedwith the sing-
ing of the school song by both
classes accompanied by Naomi
Winn.

Notables Introduced
Highlight of the prom was the

Introduction of the senior notables
and the ideal senior boy and glrL
Jimmy Tolbert introduced these
students who were chosen by
secret ballot last week. Each win
ner was awarded a gold ribbon
which was lettered In black to in
dicate the honor given them. The
ideal senior girl has eyesof Tom--
mie Staton, mouth of Mary Lou
Watt, nose of Cecilia Long, hair
of Joyce Jones, complexion of
Gerri Staha and figure of Pattie
McDonald. The ideal senior boy
has eyesof Hugh Mason, mouth of
Pete Cook, nose and physique of
James Duncan, hair of Joe Bruce
Cunningham and complexion of
Pete Carrington.

Gifts symbolizing the charac
teristics of the senior notables
were presented to Cecilia Long,'
prettiest; Wynelle Wilkinson,
sweetest, best all-rou- and one
who has done the most for the
school; Lucretia England, bright
est; Evelyn Hohertz, best athlete;
Pat Curry, wittiest; and Kathleen
Little, biggest crook; Pete Cook,
most handsome; Tip Anderson,
sweetest; Keith Slaughter, bright
est; Hugh Cochron, best athlete;
Joe Bruce Cunningham, best all-rou- nd

and .one who has done the
most for the school; Jimmy Tol-
bert, wittiest; and Gil Barnett,
biggest crook. .

Senior class officers are Keith
Slaughter, president; Pete Cook,
vice-preside-nt; and Celia Wester-
man, secretary.

Faculty committee on the ban-
quet and prom was composedof
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Mrs.
Buster Pegk, Mrs. D. L. McAdams,
Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, Clara Se-cre- st

and Harold Holmes. The
banquet was served by mothers of
the junior class members.

Special guests attending were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dibrell. '

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings,

finger painting and letter record-
ings.

5:00-7:0- 0 Women of the Tem
ple Israel Sisterhood will be host-

essesand serve refreshments.
MONDAY

TiSOtrWe1061, roast trans-
portation from USO.

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing to Juke

box.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

7:30 Games and dancing.
THURSDAY

8:30 General activities.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
8:30 Bridge tournament

Transportation to the city park
for the weiner roast will be fur-
nished from the USO at 7:30 p. m.
Servicemen will furnish marsh-mallb-

and the USO will furnish
the otherfood. GSO girls are ask-
ed to attend and are not supposed
to bring any food.

A fifth in a series of bridge
tournaments will be held at 8:30
p. m. Saturday. All service per-
sonnel, wives and townspeopleare
invited to participate but must
register before Saturday.

Golden Anniversary
To Be ObservedBy

Mr., Mrs. Delaney
COLORADO CITY, April 28

(SpD A family dinner party cele-

brating the golden anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Green Delaney, pio-

neerColorado Citlans, will be giv-

en at the Delaney home hereSun-

day with their sons and daughters
and eight grandchildren as guests.

The couple eloped for their wed-

ding 50 years agotoday, April 29,
1895, and the marriage ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. H.
Chambless, early-da- y Methodist
minister, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Wilson.

Before her marriage, Mrs. De-

laney was Nellie Morris, She
moved to Colorado City with her
parents from Big Spring in 1893.
She is the daughter of the late
Mrs. D. G. Fields.

She likes best to recount her
first meeting with her husband. It
was a masquerade ball in Big
Spring and she was wearing a
white tarleton dress studded with
metal stars. "Somehow or other,"
she said, "he got the button on his
sleeve caught in the sleeve of my
costume the night we met "
"And I never did get untangled!!"
her husband finished for her.
Three days after her sixteenth
birthday they decided to get mar
ried.

Here to help them observetheir
anniversary are their eldest daugh
ter, Mrs. N. A. Kellett of Fort
Worth, Mr. Kellett and their
daughters, Mrs. Nell Ruth Hutch-
ison and EdnaLouise Kellett; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Delaney and son,
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Delaney
and children, Richard, Joyce and
Sandra of Fort Worth; another
daughter, Mrs. Alene Morris, and
grandchildren, Martha and Charles
Neal Delaney.

WAC Corporal And x

LieutenantMarry
WAC Cpl. Alice Burnhan of

Lawrence, Mass., and 1st Lt Ed-
win J. Wittlin of Jamaica, L. I.,
N. Y., were married in a double
ring ceremony performed by Wal-
ter Grice, justice of the peace, in
the WAC dayroom Thursday eve
ning.

The bride, who has been sta
tioned here since August, 1943,
and the bridegroom met when he
was a cadet at the local school.
Following his tour overseas, Lt.
Wittlin was stationed in Midland.

Mrs. Wittlin wore a white mar-
quisette wedding dressand carried
four orchids witn white streamers.

Cpl. JuneSmith, maid of honor.
wore a pink formal and carried a
colonial bouquet of spring flow
ers. Best man was Capt. Charles
Slagel.

The dayroomwas decoratedwith
potted plants and palms.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for San Antonio where
the bridegroom is now stationed.

CLASS TO MEET

Mrs F. M. Purserwill be hostess
to the Bluebonnet Class, of the
First Christian church in her home
at ioo xiuisiae urive at a p,
Monday.

m.

Class Dates

Scheduled
School officials of Big

Spring definitely setdatesfor
senior day,-- baccalaureate
sermon, final examination
and commencementexercise.

Senior students looking forward
to these events which will close
their high school careers, are
joined in looking forward to the
arrival of El Rodeo, high school
yearbook, and the publication of
the. Senior Souvenir Coral.

Motor boat riding, skating, swim-
ming, dancing and barbecueswill
be featured at the annual Senior
Day to be held in Christoval May
11. A cattle truck will be trans
portation for the seniors and their
sponsors,who will leave at 6 "a. m.
and spend the day .there.

Seniors chose as their bacca-
laureate speaker, Rev. P D.
O'Brien, who will deliver the main.
address at 8:30 p. m. May 20, at
the city auditorium. As yet, com-
mencement speaker has not been
chosen. The exercise will be Fri-
day, May 25. Eighth grade gradua
tion will be at 8:30 p. m. Thursday,
May 24.

Final examinations will begin
Tuesday, May 22 and schoolwill
be out officially Saturday, May 26.

The Senior souvineer edition of
the Corral will be published May
18 and the El Rodeosare expected
to arrive around May 15.

Among class picnics scheduled

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge GivesShortTalk

At Fine Arts Tea Sponsored.By Forum

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, of Mid-

land, eighth district presidentof
TexasFederation of Women clubs,
gave a short talk at a Fine Arts
tea Friday afternoon given by the"

Mqdern Woman's Forum at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. Glynn Jordan reviewed
"Green Dolphin Street" by Eliza
beth Groudge and Lillian Hurt
played piano selections'.A "chalk"
song "End of a PerfectDay" was
presented by Mrs. R. E. Lee ac
companiedby Mrs. C. L. Norman.
Airs. FrankGibson sang.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth centered with a
crystal punch bowl surrounded by
spring flowers and fern. Rosesand
larkspurdecorated the room.

Two study clubs from Coahoma
and one from Forsan were special
guests.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar
thur Beringer, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. F. J. Gibson
of Sweetwater,Lillian Hurt, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge,Mrs. Bernard P.Lewis,
Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr., Mrs. C
W. Norman, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Kirby Parsons,
Mrs. G. E. Meyers of Norfolk, Va.,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton,Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.

include the annual chicken bar
becue of the journalism class and
Corral staff. The entertainmentis
set for May 15.
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Glynn Jordan,Mrs. W. G. Epley of
Midland, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Charles A. White, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
G. W. Felton of Coahoma,Mrs. W.
R. Creighton, Mrs. E. Davis of
Coahoma,Mrs. E. H. Happel, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Ray E. Shaw,
Mrs. Sarah Giblep, Mrs. J. R.
Parks. Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Nell
Brown, Jessie Lea Nelson, Mrs.
Marye Locke; Mrs. M. M. Hines,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. O. W.
Scudday, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs.
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J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Lois 01
Smith, Mrs. Frank Tate, tU tf
Forsan; Mrs. Lloyd Branca a
Mrs. Grady Acuff of Coabeaq
Mrs. W. L. Cook, Mrs. M. WBnr;
Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Cecil Citi
lings, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mn. Ql
G. Sawtelle and Edith Gay.

City P-T-A Council To!
Have DelayedMeet ."j

As scheduled, the City Parcp
TeacherAssociation Council &
not meetWednesday-bu-t will meet
the third Wednesday,May 16. TUi
meeting will be held afterall wHi
have their last meeting of tb
year.

for the . kKJtc!
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III Cracler-cns-p white piques y I 'MilU . . one and iwo-plece- rs l o kcPj"'aa , . . styled especially for JfJ fe'III your petite figure! For aB J J MXl il0t Ut ( i;
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on through the Summer ilrJm m&'
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We pay the postage!
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throughSpringandSummer...

. . you'll want shoesthat go with

everything. , . that look, fit" andfeel good.

Hereart four styles to help

you to spendyour ration stampswisely 1

Pleasebring ration book No. 3, with -

t

. fB Wi&i . stamp1, 2 or 3 attached.
CC" ' i WPH WS v I i
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StantonGirl Weds
A. D. Harmon, Jr.

STANTON, April 28 (Spl.)
Miss Frances JoyeBarker became
the bride of Boatswain A. D. Har--

..rnon Jr., of the Merchant Marines,
Jin a candlelight ceremonyApril 21

-- in the home of the bride'sparents,
'Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barker. The

A
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Harmon of Big Spring.

Rev. Elmer Dunham of Big
Spring read thedouble ring wed-
ding vows. Mrs. Elmer J. Long of

TSan Marcos was her sister'sonly
attendant and Marvin Sewell of
Big Spring was the bestman.

'" The bride wore a blue crepe
dresswith matching sailor hatShe
carried a white prayer book, top-
ped with camellas and streamers
of striped carnations. Mrs. Long
wore a black dresswith a shoulder
corsageof red roses.

Faye Gibbs of Dallas has been
visiting in the home of her mother,
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs and other rela-
tives for the pastweek.
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Initiation Ceremony
Given Dorothy Rowe--

FORT WORTH, April 28 (SpL)
Initation ceremonieswere held

recently at Texas Wesleyan Col
lege for induction of six candidates
to Theta Omicron chapterof Alpha
Psl Omega,national dramatic fra-
ternity at TWC. Joyce Robinson,
student instructor, assisted Miss
Cyrene Bell, dramatics Instructor,
In the Induction rites.

Interpretation of a selected
scene from a Shakespeareplay is
required from candidates.Dorothy
Sue Rowe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe of Big Spring,
gave the mercy speechfrom Mer-
chant of Venice.

Mrs. S. C. CooperWill
Speak For P-T- A

Members of the High School
Parent-Teacher-s. Association will
meet at 4 p. m. Tuesday in the
band room at high school. Mrs.
S. C. Cooper Is to be guestspeaker
and musical selections will be
presented by pupils of Mrs. Bruce
Frazier.

"LEE'S LIEUTENANTS" Volumes 1, 2 and 3
. by Douglas Southall Freeman

$5.00 each
"BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS COOK BOOK"

$2.50

"THE BABY MANUEL"
$3.00

"IF MY PEOPLE"
by Helen Reagan Smith

$1.50

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"
by Ben Ames Williams

$2.50

"WESTERN WORDS"
by Ramon F. Adams

$3.00

THE BOOK STALL

pi
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Settles Hotel BIdg.
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Eleventh HD Club

OrganizedIn County
. The llth home demonstration
club in Howard county was or-

ganized Friday in the home of
Mrs. Bob Sunday in the Lomax
community by Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, HD agent

Fourteenwomen were present
for the initial session which in-

cluded the election of officers.
They are Mrs. Ray Russell, presi
dent; Mrs. T. E. Newman, vice--
president; Mrs. T. G. Adklns, sec-
retary and treasurer; Mrs. A. J.
Stallings, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Avon Donaldson,reporter. Chair
men named were Mrs. Ralph New
man, recreation; Mrs. T. E. New-
man, program; Mrs. H. O. Phil-
lips, demonstration on fruit proj
ect; Mrs: Alex Sanders, landscape
and gardens; Mrs. Bob Sunday,
clothing. Mrs. Ford Coates' was
appointed council delegate.

Miss Boyles gave a demonstra
tion on the renovation of millin
ery, and it was announced tnat
the club would meet with Mrs. T.
G. Adkins next

Others presentwere Mrs. Troy
Bradshaw, Mrs. .Harold Dean,
Mrs. Clovis McDanlel and Mrs. T.
W. Williams.

Hat Clinic Is Held By
ForsanClub Members

Miss RhebaMerle Boyles, coun-
ty home demonstration agent,
demonstrated to members of the
Forsan D. C. at the hatclinic re-
cently in homeof Mrs. R, C. Hazel-woo- d,

how to clean and block
straw and felt hats. She also told
how to add new trimmings'

Plans were made for canning
pineapples and it was discussed
how to securethem.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. .Alfred Thleme, Mrs. J: M.
Craig, Mrs. Leroy Patrick, Mrs.
J. W. Crowder, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Mrs. H. Huestis, Mrs. H.
Tienarend, Miss Boyles and the
hostess.

Members will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. Falrehild.
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POSTWAR REVIEW This girl and her dress are here they're
no preview. But, the. history of the dress representsa preview of
the speedwith which women will ber able to go into Big Spring
shopswhen-th-e war is over and buy .things that are new by a new
standard. Apparel industry history has beenmade sincethis dress
has reachedSwartz's. The fabric left a Georgia mill whereit was
made on March 19. It wasflown to New York via air freighter to
be dyed, finished and printed in a new TravelcadePanorama.print
which depicts the progressof travel from ox wagon to airplane. It
then took the secondlap of its air journey to a Hollywood dress
firm. The 25,000 yards of material had been made into8,000 gar-
ments and put aboardplanesto travel eastwardto 100 department
stores and shopson the route between Hollywood and New York
City, including Big Spring and Swartz's.

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

R. L. Tollett' returnedThursday
afternoon from a trip to New
York, where he attended the reg
ular monthly meeting of directors.

Kathryn Fuller received a let
ter from her brother. Ensign Wil
liam G. Fuller In De Land, Florida,
saying that he expects to be shipped

out soon.
Mr." and Mrs. Gordon A. Meeks

returnedto Houston this week, ac-

companiedby Mrs. Louie Chapin.
H. A. Rogers was. admitted to

the Big Spring Hospital Friday
night for treatmentof a spider
bite.

The first CosdenJobbers meet-
ing in over three years was held
Friday afternoon at the Big Spring
Country Club. Over forty jobbers
and salesmenfrom the surround-
ing territory were In attendance.
The salesmen were: W. F. Coff-ma- n,

Fort Worth; Carl Roberts,
Fort Worth? W. ,T. Abbott, Gra-

ham; L. L. Stewart, Brownwood.
Hugh K.. Harris, San Angelo; S. K.
Whaley, Lubbock W. E. Chaney,
Lubbock; C. G. Pomeroy,Lubbock.

Everyone had a grand time at
the Cosden annual barbecue and
dance, Friday night at the Coun-
try Club. The following Cosden
employeesof the Graham refinery
attended the barbecue and dance:
Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauble,
Mr, and Mrs. XJeorge Harvell, Mr.
W. T. Abbott and Mr. H. T. Brat-che- r.

Mrs. W. E. Gibson was he're
from Abilene and Carl Robetsand
W. F. Coffman attended from Fort
Worth,

"Two employeeswho are on the
sick list, Angy Glenn and Mrs.
SearcyWhaley; are Improving and
will be leaving the hospital soon.

J. T. Morgan received a letter
from J. W. Denton, this week and
by reading between the lines, . I
would say he is very anxious to
be back working for us.

Sgt George J. Zacharlah and
Sgt. Jack Callahan were visitors
in the office Friday. Both are sta-

tioned at CampHowze in the head-

quarters of theP. O. W. C. Camp.

Large Parent-Grou-p

AttendsSouthWard

School Open House
Teachers of South Ward school

entertained parents with an ope

house Friday afternoon at the
school. Work of the children for
this yearwas displayed in the class
rooms.

Fifth grade class members pre-

sented mothers with corsagesand
girls in the sixth grade served re-

freshments. The refreshmentta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
spring flowers.

Eighty-on-e mothers and fathers
attended the open house.

Mr. andMrs. Keaton
Will Sing For Class

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton
will be guest singers for the Phila-the- a

class of the First Methodist
church durinc y School
hour this morning. They will singl
"A Hymn of Praise" by Herbert.

Miss Roberta Gay will accom-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Keaton at the
piano. J

1WHHBHHB . .'j.i

Mrs. Les Whitaker, Mrs. Bill
McCarty and son, Ms. Raymond
Wood and son of Amarlllo are
houseguestsof Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Moody. ;

Tea Honors
Bride - Elect

Listed In today's social activi-
ties is a gift tea in honor of Miss
Gloria Nail, bride-ele- ct of Lt Eu-
geneFletcher, which will be in the
Bruce Frazier homefrom 4 o'clock
until 7 o'clock this afternoon.

Entertaining Miss Nail are Mina
Mae Taylor and Cornelia Frazier,
assistedby their mothers,Mrs. El-

ton Taylor and Mrs. Bruce Frazier.
Approximately 140 guests have

been invited.

Gloria FriedmanIs

PartyHonoreeOn

Eleventh Birthday
Gloria Ann Friedman celebrated

her eleventh birthday Saturday
afternoon with a theatreparty at
the Ritz.

Following the show, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, grandmother of the honoree,
served a picnic supper to the
guests in the garden of the Hart
home, 804 Johnson.

Two large tables, with center-
pieces of garden grown spring
flowers, were on the lawn with. a
decorated birthday cake placed
in tne centerof eacn. une iooa,
which was servedbuffet style; was
arranged around the centerpieces.

Those .attending were Betty
Huneycutt, Mary Jane Collins,
Louise Carter, Diana Farquhar,
Louise Bohl, Rita .Ann Carbell,
Frances Weeg, Shirley McGinnis,
Winnie Nell Miller, Martha Jane
Clare, JeanetteBugg, PeggyJen-
kins, Patsy, McMillan, Dorothy
Jean Roberts, Margaret Ann
Nichols, Emma Tucker, Charlie Jo
Menchen, Evelyn Beale, Marilyn
Moore, Marilyn Bishop, Sue Blan-kenshl- p,

Zellnar Ann Likens, Mar-

tha Ana Matthews, Barbara Jane
Greer, Margaret Ami McDonald,
Doris Ann McDonald, SusanHous-e-r,

BarbaraLee Smith and Beverly
Ammlck.

JifwrzirA

SeU Used
Badlos

We buy and
ANDERSON MU5IC CO.
115 Mate Ph. Kg

Social Entertains

Baptist Class

PageSere,

Mrs. C. E. Courson was hostess
to the Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church Fridayafternoon at
a social In her home.Mrs. Bennett
Story was assistanthostess.

Two guestspresentwere Mrs. L.
Campbell and Mrs. .Mildred Jones.

Refreshments were served and
members attending' were Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd, Mrs.-R-

. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Llna Lewellen, Mrs. Dannie Wal--.

ton, Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. W.
B. Buchannan, Mrs. Annie Beas-le- y,

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs.
F. W. Bettle. Mrs. Mary Elhman,
Mrs. . A. Maupin and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

OES Members To Attend
Dinner At Masonic Hail

A covered dish dinner will be
entertainmentfor members of the
Order of Eastern Starat 6:45 p. m.
Tuesday In the Masonic Hall, All
members are invited to attend.

Knott Student'sArt
Shown In Exhibit

DENTON, April 28 (SpD Art

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar
of JKnott,was among the more than
a hundred paintings exhibited by

student artists recently at thZ
Texas StateCollege for Women iaS
the "Color for the Aleutians," aBH
studentshow in the art bufldlnf.

Formal opening of the show wai'j
held April 18 and the picture! re--,

mained up through AprU 24. Tb :

collection of colorful painting F

will be sent to the Aleutians.
through the American Bed Croecf
Scrapbooks, block print textile.?
simple craft articles, curtains,
phonograph records, sheet muslAw
and many other items are being.
collected in the dormitories to
send along with the painting,tog.

brighten the quartersand recrea-
tional halls of the servicemen. a

Miss Fryar's tempera design -
was shown in the secondyear-- de--..

sign section of the exhibit Sheis;
a senior interior design studentati
TSCW. i
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Capture Her Happy Smile

in a Graduation Photograph

no appointmentnecessary

SouthlandStudio
219 Main
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Mother's Faith
i
Rewarded With

if
News Son Alive

A mother's faith Saturday had

rewardedwith the news that
der son is alive and a prisoner of

rar.

Before the Philippines fell, Mr.
id Mrs. W. H. aagieynearuuieu.
,rf mm Col. Richard Bagley, one

of the three sons they have in
rvice. He was presumaDiywiui

nnpf r4nioT-t-7 unit nn CorreEi--

dor. tfor three years and five
months there was no woru ami
hnnAa wsvprpfl. But Mrs. Mary F.
Bagley never lost faith Every
reek she wrote tour posicarus m
areof international eu tu
bough she knew he was alive

miaTC Mum tfif word from tne
-- r marchai general's office:
"A message from, the in
ternational Rea cross, veuevi,
Switzerland, reportsthe following

oformatlon concerning your uu.
Dsaka Camp, 6 April 1945, from

.i William R. Baelev. Ee--

rn?s to all family, received card,
feeling fine. William.' "

with are de--

red from tne pnmiuve ratm.
r ..lrr rviih nhleets S3 the

L..W wflrt animals, shells or
of strange color or shape

around the neck.

Expert

Page

received

Necklaces pendants

Irfones

Trussand Belt
Fitting

AIM Elastic Stockton
Cunningham & Philips

117 Main -

v
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PapayaGood And
Is Good For You
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

A Texas tropical fruit that has

a bright future is the papaya, the
poor man's panacea.

It's good, and it's good for you,

as they say over the radio.

The papaya has a spicy flavor,
an orange meat, black seeds, an
orangeto green exterior, and looks
like an elongated squash as it
hangsfrom the bark of a medium-size-d

tree.
The papaya tree grows with

extreme rapidity, developing
from a to maturity with-

in a year. It bears fruit, and lots
of It, in nine months or more.

The real story is what a papaya
does for you.

Spanish explorers in the lotn
and 16th centuries were amazed
when natives ate, without apparent

harm, huge quantities of tainted or
spoiled food, meats and fish. But
they noticed the natives always

the meal with papayas.
That was the secret, as
scientists are discovering.

Scientists find that papayascon-

tain vitamins A, B2 and C. Papa-

yas also contain various enzymes,

the most important of which is
papain. According to reports,

can do almost everything

but pay the grocery bilL

Papain aids digestion, it ten-

derizes meat, it does chemical
things to food,

t. Papain, and consequently the
papaya from which It is obtain-

ed, aids high blood pressure,
ooBsttpatlen, arthritis, epilepsy
and diabetes and varieasstom-

ach disorders.
Tt tu1 'in treat stomach m--

cers, gastric catarrh, nausea,sea-

sickness,skin afflictions, infantile
'i.4tffa.4tnn intpctinnfll wors. some

forms of nemla, colitis, dysentery

LABORERS
,

- , j

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

--,

at
Odessa,Texas

by

sapling

topped
modern.

papain

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

- CORPORATION

Good Pay
00 Hobw PerWeek Time and OneHalf Over8 Hours

BarracKS Avauameu or au mreu
Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105'E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

Ms ss ;
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Let's Don'tMake MotherToo Old

How aboutthinking of heftn termsof someonewhom
you would like to give somethingthat she will appre-

ciate now. For Instance Perfumery.

. Chanel ElizabethArden Dorothy Gray
Lentherlc .Yardley Dorothy Perkins."

CUWjTuPS
dMWamiifcri,ji1.v.,.w..ia

(West Texas' Most CompleteLine of Perfumery)

and bowel distension.

In papayasyou get all that and

a good tasting fruit, too.

They are eaten sliced, like
melons. Sliced and served with
whipped cream they make a deli-

cious dessert Or they may he
used in salads, with other fruits
and vegetables.

They are even used as an in-

gredient of. pies, cakes, sherbets,
candies, marmalades, and jellies,
and have both a distinctive flavcr
and nutritive values.

The papayalong hasbeenknown
In tropical areas for the excellent
fruit it Is, but because it is a
delicate fruit, it has been difficult
to ship.

New refrigeration methods,plus
an Improved, hardier brand of
papaya, may give it widespread
sales soon.

In the meantime, the pharma-
ceutical field Is Incorporating
papain in various medicines and
pills, meat companiesare using it
to tenderize and cure their prod-
ucts, and juice canners are jelling--

canned juice.

ReeseAnd Webb

To Go To Austin
Jack Reese and Donald Webb,

whn nlaced first and'secondat the
district interscholastlc league meet
In Abilene Saturday, April 21, will
leave Wednesday for Austin to
nartlclnate in the state meet which
Is slated at Texas University
Thursday and .Friday.

Reeseplaced first In senior boys
declamation and Donald Webb
nlaeed second in 880 run. They
will be accompanied by Walter
Reed, high school principal.

By making the propertransfers,
it is possible to ride 75 miles for
a nldcel on New York's subways.
The longest ride withouta transfer
Is 24 miles.

1207 E. SED

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,April 29,
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GETS SON'S AWARD Mrs.
Maggie G. Coburn, 610 Nolan,
above, Is shown as CoL Ralph
Rockwood, commanding officer
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School, pins on the Air Med:.--,

awarded posthumously to her
son, TSgt. Paul H. Coburn, be-

low. Sgt. Coburn, 2G, had been
In active service four years,
trained at Ft. Bliss and Sellnas,
Kas. before going overseas to
India. He was killed In a crash
of a B-2- 9 on Oct. 25 soon after
taking off from a Chinese base.
He had at least two trips over
Tokyo to his credit before his.
death.

Cotton Futures In

Slight Increase
NEW YORK, April 28 () The

cotton futures market moved In a
narrow range today to close 15

cents a bale higher to 15 cents a
bale lower.

May 22.85 22.87
July ...22.66 22.61
Oct 22.09 22.06
Dec. 21.97 21.96
Mch .21.90 21.88

I Middling Spot . .. 23.14N up 3
N - Nominal.

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService
BOX 447

WESTINGH0USE

PHONE 335

Dairy milk coolers,appliancesand sup-

plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezer vaults,meat
casesand large reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LAEGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIE CONDETIONEBS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPILE LINE OF SPECIALIZED V" BELTS
' ' '

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock.' New ship-

mentsarereceivedmostevery day. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Still Have a Few Left
ARMY BLANKETS 2.95 up
10 -- 15 -- 20 Gal.
Aluminum & Steel Cookers 4.50 to 12.50
40 to 60 Ft. Lengths

MANILA ROPE LOO
For Cutting Weeds,Trimming Lawns, Long Handled

FLOOR SCRAPERS 69c
Closing Out One Lot GJ.
ARMY SHOES . ?

1.99
New Heavy Tinned ;
CAKE TURNERS .. ....... ... . . 75c
New Large Stirring -

SPOONS .50c
12' 15' 6" Drop Cloth
MATTRESS TICKING .... Special4.99

A Lot of Useful Itemsfor Home, Farm or Ranch

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old PostalTelegraph Location

TCSCST5"'- 'TT'"'" '."TC-VL- ' VW3SS

Children Interest
High In Library

Indications are that when
schools let out for summer vaca-

tion, children's reading Interest
will reach a new high.

Doris Nesbitt, Howard - county
librarian, believes that the present
interestwill not comparewith that
during vacation, since many an
idle hour can be spent at the
rooms reading.

No great increaseIn rural parti-
cipation has beennoticed, although
school children who come in irora
rural areasarestill steadyreaders.

Youngster'sfavorite reading sub-

jects have been stories concerning
dogs, horses and highly adventur-
ous tales, but Miss Nesbitt states
that very few can be Interested in
stories that have anything to do
with the sea.

"It's odd but the majority will
not read stories, no matter how
'hair raising', if the action takes
place at sea but they are carried
awaywith tales of the North coun-

try," the librarian states.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth re-

turnedfrom Eastland Friday night
where they attended funeral ser-

vices for Mr. Foresyth's father, J.
H. Foresyth, who died Tuesday
from a heart attack. Other Big
Spring children who attended the
services were Mrs. Vee Walker,
Mrs. Loy Smith and Mrs. W. H.
Foresyth.
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PAINTS
MADE WITH

VITOUZED OILS
h

fcmiNf
U PROTECTION
I r. "- JOB HOKUrABM,.

fACTORiei AND EQUlP.MttttT

Now that rw aSflJfitif
tion if not possible, It's

just plain tense to hc

productswhich will make

yourpaiiit job lastas long

s possible.;

MaiBlTpil
UIW;

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone 1181
120 Main
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Summary Shows Howard County

Farmers Earned $110,000 In f44

Summary of conservation prac-

tice data under the 1944 agricul-

tural conservation program was
given Saturday by the local AAA

office which gave a similar report
to the state office.

Under the prograni, checks
amounting to $110,823.01 have
been mailed, to 692 farmers In
Howard county and other pay-

ments areyet to be received.
Standard terraceson 38 farms,

covering 5,760 acres, earnedpay-

ment for $13,825.08; tanks and
dams, 93 farms, 98 acres, $25,-875.1- 5;

water wells, 18 farms, 20

acres, $3,202.00; furrowing, etc.,
non-croplan-d, 3 farms, 350 acres,
$123.90; contour strip, four farms,
$320.05; non contour strip, 19

farms, $1,332.90; summer fallow,
13 farms, $667.10. ''

Otherpractices Included contour
listing on 601 farms which earned

Lumber PermitsAre
Issued During April

A county lumber distribution re-

port compiled by the local AAA

office Saturday showed that 44

certificates were Issuedduring the
month of April for 43,803 board
feet of lumber.

Certificates issued for main-
tenance and repair amounted to
21,712 feet while 22,091 feet were
allowed for new construction.

Farmhouse maintenance,and re-
pair lumber amounted to 5,858
feet and 12,325 feet were granted
for farmhouse new construction
and remodeling.

Methodist Church To
Be SceneOf Meetings

The Council of Church Women
will hold its regular fifth Monday
meeting at 3 p. m. in the First
Methodist church.

Community, services for all the
churchessponsoredby thePastor's
associationwill be held tonight at
8 o'clock In the First Methodist
church.

SomewhereIn the United States
and Canada, every minute of the
daylight hours, a tree Is being
cut for manufacture Into paper.

F R N E

KneeholeDesks
Walnut, or Maple. . y

39.50 to 98.50

Cabinet Base
White Enamel finish

22.50

I hm

Coffee Tables
Walnut, Mahogany and

Maple
12.50 to 64.50

MATTRESSES
Linters cotton 1 C Art
mattress lu.UU
Simmons white OA PA
knight Oy.DU

r
Englander ' QO 7Cmattress OVtO

II

Big

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

29,532'.66 In- payment; contour

farming. 601 farms, .$49,068.60;con-

tour seeding, 12 farms, $428.78;

stalk protection, 448 farms, $14,-340.5- 8;

noxious control, seven

farms, $7,959.25; fireguards',, one
farm, $48.00; green manure crops,
66 -- farms, $1,023.30; harvesting
seed,five farms, $242.95; deferred
grazing, one farm, $59.00; pipe-

lines, one farm, $260.00
With a total of 937 farms and

177,302 acres of land, 861 farms,
representing170,516.8 acres par-

ticipated. That is 91.9 percent of

the farmswith 96.2 percentof the
acreage.

in
of

Diet or

Ifs simple. It's ama2lng; how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right In your
own home. Make this recipe
yourselt It'a easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It contains
nothing-- harmful. Just go to your
druggist and ask. for four ounces
of liquid Barcel Concentrate. Pour
this into a bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice to nil bottle. Then
take wo twice a
day.That'sall there is to it.
If the very first bottle 'doesn't
show you the simple, easy wayto
lose bulky fat and help regain

more graceful curves; if
reducible poundsand inches ofex-

cessfat don't just seem to disap-
pearalmost like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust; abdomen, hips,
calvesand ankles, just return the
empty bottle for your moneyback.
Follow the easyway endorsed by
many.,who have tried this plan
and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.
Note how quickly bloat disappears
t--how much better you feel. More

. . Collins Bros, and

HsBierTIwBsl

Colorful and long wearing

3.95 to

bt: J III

Varnished Finish

sE '-
- .jLH

Lamps
18th Century and Modern

6.95 to

More than 1,600 from

cancer are reportedevery year for
persons under 20 yearsof age.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago cancer

was the seventh cause of
today it Is the seconds

T.A 1 AK 1 li ami

f tA "Im ik Bew

CHKI5TENSEN
SHOE

Car. 2b4 art Baamelt

TRY THIS AMAZING

BARCEL RECIPE TO

TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
StrenuousExercise

tablespoonsful

slender,

death;

alive; youthful appearing and ac-
tive.
Perhaps you ard overweight due.
to over indulgence In food or the
wronff kind of food. With the Bar-
cel home recipe method, you do
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just, follow the simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
you shouldget satisfactory.results
quickly. The very first pint you
makeup shouldshowresults.

mil ft

y

WITH BARCEL
"vThy not slim down
y6ur figure without si
lot of fussandbother7
Try the Barcel way-V7eaxy-

streamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Bemembezv
if the very first bottle
of Barceldoesn'tshow
youthesensiblewayt
loseweight, yourmea
eywill berefunded, (adtj

aU ether draggists.

Miscellaneous

U I T U R FINDS
We now offer a few items you haye mort than likely failed to

find.

Mahogany

IPffii

Spring,

ShaggRugs

24.95

liisilllB

Baby Play PenV

12.95

Table

22.50

deaths

SHOP

HE!1

Unfinished
StorageChest

12.95

High Chairs
Various finishes and styles

6.95 to 17.50

Baby Buggies
All metal frames, rubbertires.

14.50 to 39.50

MATTRESSES
Box spring to .
match 03.75
Morning, Glory OA PAmattress o".OU

mattress "....... 39.50

USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

BARROW'S
"SEVEN STORES SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER 86 YEARS"

Texas J
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PATSY --1 M --P- H Authorize ing a formal vote, to do all in its after the war, and should,also re-

sult
pulpwood contractor, In th

I KNOW THIS COUNTRV.'LYEARS f BUT WE CAN CUT W LOOIC OYEK X MAYBE WS W Regents of of two nine-year-o- ld Mfeool- -,

that S100.000 In improved processes car-

bon
deathsan-

nually
AGO I WORKED FOR THE--I Q THERE, 1 CAN PUT. power to see

a
A
JEEPER5rrS

i.v:acls THAT
y i RAILROAEL.BY FOLLOW1N& THIS WAY AND REACH Si MR. HAWKINS y UP TWERH More ResearchFunds is appropriated by the legis-

lature

black extraction. boys last Friday, Sheriff JMl
THE TRACKS WSS OT A A LITTLE TOWN Halbert said today. 5WE WEREN'T KILLED THIRTV MILE HIKE TO THE CALLED BROKEN AUSTIN, April 28 CP) The for this purpose,after hear-

ing
Donald Henfr m&in n.,i it Nioni Jf The youths,

THAT TRAIN
OFF NEXT TOWN... 0PRIN6S

j-
-j yy University of Texas board of re-

gents
Dr. E. P. Schoch, director of Murder ChargesFiled

Drew Mitchell, were fatally In-
jured

ff - - x. agreed today to give further the bureau, explain the vast pos-

sibilities AgainstTruck Driver when they were stracktr?support to the bureau of chemis-
try

Inherent In the experi-
ments. truck as theyware riding abb9teIn the development of the AN AUGUSTINE, April 28 3) along the city's main street, sSchoch process for extracting Dr. Schoch told the board .that

Ark- - 'WL acetyleneand othervital chemicals full development of the process Charges of murder have been
the name of a class.ofJinn Isfrom natural gas. should result in production of filed against Elbert White, 19. of

,Arabian mythology. 3
The board agreed,without tak $80,000,000 annually in acetylene Center, Tex., truck driver for a spirits in

What We Need

COOK WOULD STRENGTHEN SCHOOLS

(one of a series)
R. L. Cook, real estateman and

siajor of Big Spring, who has re-

sided here for many years has an
answer to anyone worrying about

.post war times in Big Spring.
He declares that when the boys

.get back from the armed services
that they are going to take care
of the post war period themselves.
"We have got to help them by
providing markets for their busi-
nessesand farm products," he de-

clared, "but they are going to pro-
vide the yeast that will make the
town grow."
"He pointed out that the county

Is one of the biggest trade centers
in West Texas with cattle, oil, and
cotton as three stable industries
upon which to depend. "We have
two of the longest highways in
the country meeting in our city
which Is a selling point for any
business or concern to consider,"
he pointed out

Cook did agree that there are
many ihings that can be done to
Improve Big Spring. "We needour
streets paved although this will
have to wait until after the war.

"We need to improve our
"" school system and build better

country school houses.I think we
should also pay better salaries to

llf1AGINe'.AHYXNiG"5WP.flNG7TQl
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Just A
Stock

pc., 54 63

Sets
sad

Coffee

9TM surf narfa fny
$Cery, Maglc-fl- o

Makers.

our teachers in orderto keep and
attract the best in the
he continued.

Speaking of the proposedjunior
college plans for Big Spring on
which the Chamber of Commerce
is working,. Cook declared that
was in favor of trying to get it
located here."If you are educated
in a place, many times you decide
to stay-- on there and go Into busi-
ness," he believes.

Cook also' had a to say
about war veterans since he has a
son "flying the hump" in China.
He declared that local business
men should do all can to en-

courage veterans to come here to
live and become a part of the
community. The more veterans
the better, Cook believes, for they
are the answer to any successful

war world in his opinion.

(This Is the secondin a series of
stories to appear in the Herald
each Wednesdayand Sunday fea-
turing ideas of local men and
women on post war plans and
ideas.) Ed. note.

The total numberof salvosfired
by a rocket-firin- g LCT is equal to
approximately two and a half
times the fire power of a 45,000--

ton

CUP AND JAYI .

WHITE SWAN

jv$4M
nRflHHHVlSl&kl

White Swan VP k pvr Hbbon

lane syrup... rfeh-ftavor- dtU-Jo-ui

with pansake, waffle, or
hot biscuits! Another YVnfo Swan
FfneFoocH

For the Week BeginningApril 29"

Prtcesstd . ! ar zi, ai
EaajVc through CI good; veHue m points
Twos eacf4

MeatS leek 4, red T5 ZS, A2 rogR
ami Y2 good; value ten pointseach.
Fat-s-

Sugar Book 4, No. 35 good.

Shoes look 3, Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and N. 3,
one pair each;good until used.

Gasoline A15, value 4 gallons; U and 17, C6
and C7, value 5 gallons each good
until expires.

CUP AND SAVE ,
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Nice Of

32 pc and pieces

Dinner
Cory Magio-fl-o
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Ninety-tw-o Persons
Booked During Week

City policemen Issued 92 tickets
last week.

The number of caseswas led by
28 traffic violations, closely fol-

lowed with 25 drunkenness
charges.

Fifteen persons were picked up
for VD checkups. Sevenvagrants
were jailed, five were charged
with affray and five speederswere
stopped. Also on lastweek's dock-
et were charges of petty theft,
drunk driving, disturbance of the
peace and unlawful train riding.
For the sameperiod in 1944 there
were nine cases,and 1943's record
showed 29 casesfrom the period
April 23 through April 28.

Large Number of Vets
Placed By Region

DALLAS, April 28 UP) More
than 60,700 returned veterans of
World War TI have been placed in
jobs by the War Manpower Com-
mission through local U.S. Em-
ployment Service offices in WMC
Region 10, James Bond, WMC
regional director, said today.

Texas had 49J320 placements;
Louisiana 8,500, and New Mexico
2,844.

"These are non- - agricultural
placements made from May of
last year to the first of April this
year," said Bond.

He said that approximately 24,.-0-00

veterans were now contact-
ing USES offices each month in
the threestates.

Four Men Killed In
Camp Bowit Blast

BROWNWOOD, April 28 (fl3)
Four men were killed and 12
others injured in a premature ex-
plosion during routine training in
demolition at Camp Bowie yes-
terday. All the dead were mem-
bers of Company A, 259th Engi-
neer Combat Battalion.

The dead:
First Lieut. Elwood V. Bossert,

wife, Mrs. Mary L. Bessert,Brown-woo- d.

Sgt Eugene N. Klauck, mother,
Mrs. Elsie Klauck, Kiel, Wis.

Sgt Rex. V. Abernathy; wife,
Mrs. Dorothy L. Alexander,
Brownwood.

Pfa Howard L. Kirchners wife,
Mrs. ElizabethK. Kirchner,

Car Supply Dwindles
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP

Only about 4,000 new 1942 auto-
mobiles remainin the ration pool,
the OPA said today In announcing
that 1,500 will be released in May.
The number has dwindled from
abotrt 530,000 ears at the start of
rationing early In 1942.

FRED BT WOMAN
HILLSBORO, April 28 UP) A

Russian tank In command of 'a
woman freed him from the Ger
mane, Sgt. Brlce McEver, former
Hillsboro high school football
player who has been In the serv
ice 26 months, said upon his re-
turn home. He was held prisoner
by theNazisfrom August, 1944,un--
tfl freed Jan. 31.

AGGIES DEFEATED
COLLEGE STATION, April 28

WPV-Sp-oke Schneider of the Waco
Army Air Field heldTexas A. and
M. to five scattered hits, fanned
sevenmen and walked only one to
lead his team to a 4--1 defeat of
the Aggies.
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CREDITED WITH. KILLING
ROMMEL Lt. Harold O. Miller
(above) of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
now an Instnictot- - at Majors"
Field at Greenville, Tex., Is
credited by the army with beta;
the fighter pilot who killed
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel of
the Nazi army durin? a mission
over northern France. (AP
Photo).

University Wins Meet
HOUSTON, April 28 UP) Guy

Grovescamethrough with two bril-

liant quartermile races this after-

noon to score over Roy Holbrook,
Aggie star, as the University of
Texas walked away with the little
conference meet at Rice Field.
The Longhorns piled up 80 points
as Texas A. & M. nosed out the
Owls by a single point, 47 to 45,
for the runner-u-p honors.

Largest of the British Channel
islands is Jersey.

P&H
A--C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00 Per Month
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment.

They use their own welding
rods and welders and-- in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carried in our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
TPhone 4648

We HaveJustReceivedA

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES

Thesearenice suites done In white with red trimming
andred upholstery bottomed chairs.

39.50
Odd Chairs To Match

2-pi- ece

Living Room Suites

Odd Chairs

Pictures . . Mirrors

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 . 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

ON HER' DAY OF DAYS ilL &$&r
A well -- chosengift of fine Jewelry will best express'ytur 23 " lappreciationto Mother for her yearsof love and devetlen. JKJP 1' M''

GIFTS SHE WILL TREASURE

Lovely heart-thape-d, gold- - CompleteDrewer Set:beau-- BSeSaaflLLaiiiiiiiVflKJaiiiiiiiiiiV
filled locket, tet with a gen-- matched piece in LVvJBiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

lined boudoir HHfi$B
ilBBBBailBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllS!V 7MailBW 9 B

GH laattB Hurricane Lamps in charm-- Sterling silver pin. ablazejTTymKr antique style,with bril- - with the brilliance of genu--
C'-.fe-

r
crystal ine marcasite.

Distinctively engraved.14K Enchanting gold pendant,set K '"sBBBjTyV Gold cross, with long neck with synthetic rubyof flash-- A EAlJTf tiaiaWQ'.'J chain. ing color; long neck chain. . w'lr(Jl. rVECrf iw

5j swa Gold or sllver Earrings &8gjS$j3Jt23 Exquisite bracelet; gold on for pierced ears. fes3frf?S7

Tts&..

silver, set with synthetic
rubies.

Superb cocktail ring with
genuineopal set off by eight
synthetic rubies.

Charm-
ing circlets.

$4.95 up

Gold on silver Earrings?dis-
tinctively styled in the mod-
ern motif.

$475
por

Lyg!&zyTly

q 4--

Lady's Cluster Ring. Its beauty
and charm are irresistibly

Choice, of
binr-Ton- es. 29

We Have

Beautiful Mother's Day Greet-

ing Cardsby Rust Craft. Other
cardsfor all occasions.

PAY WEEKLY
Prices Include Federal Tax

Iva's Credit Jewelers
STANLEY HARDWARE CO. i -- - jixzi.vn wv t.i

Cor. 3rd & Main
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Big.
r

Spring

203 Runnels
I $$&

f --Si''r
r-w- jr

rati

jog::i
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Reds Best Cardinals;
Dodgers Rally To Win

Ninth-Innin- g Error
BreaksThrilling
Tilt At Cincinnati

CINCINNATI, April 2B UP)

Lefty Arnold Carter of the Cin-

cinnati Beds and Blix Donnelly of

the St Louis Cardinals locked
horns In a pitchers' battle today

but a ninth-innin- g error by a
Cardinal outfielder broke a score-
less deadlock to give Cincinnati
the game, 1-- 0.

Steve Mesner, Redleg third
baseman,walked, was sacrificed to
second,then,,after two more free
passes,one intentional, Dain Clay
sent a fly to leftfield which Jim
Mallory got his handson but drop-

ped allowing Mesner to .score the
winning run.

In addition to losing the ball
game, the Cards took it on the
chin otherwise. Marty Marion,
"Mr. Shortstop" among the ball
players, tried to steal home in the
top of the ninth and injured his
right ankle. He was taken to
Christ Hospital for X-ra-

, -

Cubs Swamp Pirates
CHICAGO, April 28 UP) The

Chicago Cubs handed the Pitts-
burgh Piratestheir secondstraight
defeat of the series before 5,708
fansheretoday as they rallied be-

hind the one-h-it pitching of Hank
Wyse to smash out 14 hits for a
6--0 win. Bill Salkeld, rookie Pi-

rate catcher, lined a single to
right centerin the eighth to spoil
a no-h- it game for Wyse.

Give
'COSTUME

JEWELRY
For

Mother's.Day, "

And

Graduation Day
We have something they'll
appreciate.

A nice assortment to
choosefrom.

SettlesHotel

S

THE

GiantsFold In Ninth
BROOKLYN, April 28 UP)

Trailing 3-- 1 in the ninth inning,
the Brooklyn Dodgers lashed back
with threeruns to defeat the New
York Giants 4--3 today to even
their seriesat one gameapiecebe-f-or

12,234 fans.
Van Mungo, who had spaced

eight hits in eight innings and
seemedabout to win his first game.
of the seasonwent wild in the
last half of the ninth and was re-

placed by Ace Adams after walk-

ing the first two men to face him'.
Adams also was relieved by Ewald
Pyle after he had walked two
more men, forcing in one run.

KEMP NAMED ACTING SKIPPER AS

MARIANA GOES TO ANOTHER BASE

First Lieut Joseph J. Mariana,
athletic coach at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, has cleared
the field for a new assignment,it
has been announced by Capt.
GeorgeD. Allen, physical training
director.

The popular coach, who enjoyed
a successful basketball season
with his Bombardiers, and --who
gave promise of turning out a
powerful Bomber baseball nine,
will be an athletic officer at Pam-p-a

(Texas) Army Air Field.
So tlyrt the Bombers' training

schedulewould not be
T-S-gt Lonnie Kemp, secondbase-
man who promises to blossomout
into a real star, has beennamed

s-v- fc ?olk.MrF

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Phone-- 42

OME DAY . . . YOU C2WT HAVE A

,.

PI
VJ

j p YDist Mgr.

Big April 29, 1945

Mack's
April 28 UP) Joe

Mack's eighth inning single with

the basesloaded settled the game

today as the Boston Braves gained

an 8 to 7 victory over the Phila
delphia Phillies.

Chuck .Workman walked as a

starter in the eighth Inning. Then

Dick Culler beat out a bunt and

Butch Nieman walked, loading the
bases. Mack's single brought in
the tying and winning runs.

The lead see-saw- ed back and
forth through the seventh inning,
with homers the bat--

acting coach.
A former all-arou- star athlete

at the of Montana", Lt.
Mariana played last summer with
the post nine until he suffered a
leg injury going after a fly ball
at against the Flying
Kellys.

When Capt Floyd B. Burdette,
6 ft 5 inch cage star from Okla-

homa A&M to Shep-par-d

Field last winter, Lt Mariana
took over as coach of the

basketball team. His
cagerswon 17 gamesand lost only
seven, tne aeieats Deing

by' the total margin of
14 points.

Kemp Inherited
some new worries as two more
players shipped out They are F--O

John Mitchell, outfield
and CpL William Simmons, for-

mer NYU pitcher who hurled last
summer for the Las Vegas AAF
nine that won the Nevada state--

championship.
He had the team batting and

fielding In for the
seasonopeners here May 5 and 6
against Childress Field. The team
looks good, he reports.

Capt WheelerTakes

Capt JosephH. Wheeler, recent
winner of the offi
cers' badminton title at the Big
Spring schoolthis week
found himself without an opponent
to battle it out for the post singles
championship.

He was scheduled to face 2nd
Lt Charles B. winner
of the ratedofficers' singles

but Lt McEachin was
to another air base.

Capt Wheeler, winner of two post
had been

the favorite to repeat

NEW GAS KITCHEN LIKE

NEW FREEDOM
WILL BE WHEN PEACE

There is no fuel sofast, so economicalasgas. For cooking,

bornebeating, waterbeatingandair gasis best.

EM
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Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

Single Wins
BOSTON,

highlighting

University

Albuquerque

transferred

Bom-

bardiers'

aeari-breake-rs

Meanwhile.

candidate,

preparation

Badminton Title

administrative

Bombardier

McEachin,
tour-

nament
transferred

badminton tournaments,

THIS!

GAS KITCHEN

11
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ation, conditioning,
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YankeesGo 1 3

Innings Before

eatingSens
NEW YORK, April 28 UP) Nick

Etten's fourth hit, a single In the
13th inning, drove in Hershel
Martin with the run that gave the
New York Yankees a 2-- 1 victory
over the Washington Senators to-

day before 7,547 paid admissions.
Etten had previously homered

in the sixth inning to keep the
Yankees in the ball game. Out-hitti- ng

the Nats 10 to 6, the Yank-

eeshad numerouschancesto score
but plucky little Marion Pieretti,
the 5 foot, seven inch Nat hurler,
was superb in the pinches, leav-

ing 19 New Yorkers stranded on
the basepaths.

Tigers Get 5-- 1 Nod
CLEVELAND, April 2& UP)

Veteran Al Benton limited the.
Cleveland Indians to two singles
today to, pitch the Detroit Tigers
to a 5-- 1 victory in the opener of
a three-gam-e series.

Permitting but one Tribe bats-

man to reach third in eight in-

nings, Benton, who recently joined
the Tigers after a two-ye- ar hitch
in the navy, was in command all
the way to earn his secondvictory
of the year. Jim Bagby was the
loser for Cleveland.

Bosox Beat A's
PHILADELPHIA, April 28 UP)

Rex Cecil pitched the Boston Red
Sox to their first victory o tne
season,scattering four hits for an

to 4 triumph- - over the Phila
delphia Athletics.

Don Black, who retired in the
sixth after a line drive injured his
hand was charged with the defeat,
but jittery Joe Berry took the
heaviest beating a five-ru- n out-

burst in the seventh inning. Ber-

ry pitched to six batterswithout
retiring a man.

HaeggRuns Best

Mile Of Tour
PHILADELPHIA, April 28 UPi

Gunder Haegg ran the fastest
mile of his 1945" American tour
but still took a beating in his fare-
well appearancetoday while a trio
of University of Michigan relay
teams provided the day's biggest
thrills for the 30,000 fans who
turned out for the 51st annual
PennRelay Carnival.

Michigan,-- with Ross and Bob
Hume setting the pace, won two
major relay titles today in addi-

tion to the pair captured yester-
day, and pushed Army's speedy
mile quartet to the best perform-
ance of the meet in the day's final
event

"Haegg, scheduled to sail for
home tonight aboard a Portuguese
freighter, wound up his unsuccess-
ful tour by finishing fourth in a
special handicapmile run, his
only outdoor race. He was timed
in 4:12.7 from scratch, nearly two
seconds faster than his .best in-

door time, but West Point's
JamesW. Howe ran 4:08.5 off the
140-ya-rd handicap mark and
breasted the tape some 20 yards
ahead of the Swedish swiftie.
Phil Stihvell, school boy runner
from Lower Camden, N. J.,
Regional High, and Cadet John
C. Fischer of Army also led Haegg
home. Stilwell had a' 90-ya- rd

handicap and Fischer140 yards.

FRENCH VOTE AGAIN
PARIS, April 28 UP) France

will vote tomorrow for the first
time since 1936, and for the first
time in the history of the republic
women will be allowed to cast
their ballots. No issuesof national
policies are involved. The French
were electing municipal

The favorite ornament among
Romanwomen wasa safety pin.

By The AssociatedPress
American League

Washington 1, New York 2.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 4.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 1.
Chicago-S-t Louis (postponed,

rain).
National League

New York 3, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia 7 Boston 8.
Pittshuigh0, Chicago 6.
St. Louis 0, Cincinnati 1.

American Association '
Toledo 5, Indianapolis 0.
Columbus-Louisvil-le (postponed,

cold weather).
St Paul 3, Milwaukee 8.

'Minneapolis-Kansa- s City, (post-

poned, rain).

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L.

Chicago 7 2
New York 8 3
Boston - , 5 4
Cincinnati 5 4
Brooklyn 4 5
St Louis 3 4
'Pittsburgh ....2 7
Philadelphia 2 7

American League
Team W. L.

Chicago 4 0
Detroit , 5 2- -

Philadelphia 6 3
New York 6 3
Washington 5 4
St Louis 2 5
Cleveland 1 6
Boston 1 8

GAMES TODAY

1.600

National League
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston (2).
Pittsburgh at Chicago (2).

St Louis at Cincinnati (2).

American League
Washington at New York (2).
Boston at Philadelphia (2).
Detroit at Cleveland (2).
Chicagoat St Louis (2).

Pet
.778
.727
.556

.444

.429

.222

Pet

.714

.667

.667

.556

.286

.143

.111

Bangerf, Fisher

Tops Af Drake
By CHARLES W. DUNKLEY

DES MOINES, April 28 UP)

Bill Bangert, opera-singin- g bari-

tone from the University of Mis-

souri and Harold "Whitey" Tish-e- r,

Miami University, Oxford, O.,

streaked to spotlighted honors in
the 36th annual Drake Relays to
day.

Bangert registered triumphs in
the discus throw and shot put,
while Fisher successfully defend-
ed his championship in the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles and fired the
Miamians to half-mi-le and sprint
medley relay triumphs.

Illinois took honors In the
teameventswith victories in three
of the seven relays.

No Drake records were broken.
A crowd estimated at 8,000 sat
through an afternoon of moderate
sunshine in the horse-sho-e

stadium.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse

An Assured Future

for
1741 Flna

'ir

and Good
Jobsawait

Trained
Beauty

Operators!

Enroll Nowl

SC0GGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
Write Details

Abllcat, Ttzas

SEARS ORDER OFFICE

Buy that "spedaTgift for Mother thru SEARS

OrderOffice. Here you'll find a wide assort-

ment of useful or "frivolous" gifts, for Sears

k the most complete stare in town. Yov.1L

save both time and money,becauseevery item

you buy carries Searssatisfaction guarantee!

.556

.222

New RecordsIn

ProspectFor

State Meet
AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Three

hundred and fifty track and field
contestants come to Austin this
week for the annual Texas inter-scholast- ic

league meet with Brack-enrid- ge

of San Antonio a paper
edge favorite to beat out its city
rival, Thomas-- Jefferson, for the
championship.

Several state records appear in
danger but the onesmost likely to
fall are the 120-ya- rd high hurdles,
the quarter mile and the mile re-

lay, with San Antonio athletes fig-

uring in two of them.
August Erfurth of Brackenridge

is levelling at the high hurdles
mark. He already has done this in
14.1 which ties the state record.
DesmondKIdd of Austin needs to
shave six-tent- hs of a second off
his bestmark to clip the 440-yar-d

dash standard of 49 flat.
The meet opensThursday morn-

ing at 9:15 o'clock. Finals will
start Friday at 2:15 p. m.

Dallas athletes probably will
capture the most points outside of
those from. San Antonio with
slender Jack Simpsonof Woodrow
Wilson a threat to three, first
places. Simpson has vaulted 12
feet, high jumped 6 feet 1 and
broad jumped over 21 feet

Simpson's chief pole vault rival
appears to be Cliff Dean of Lub-

bock, the only other boy to make
12 feet

The best mark with the discus
this seasonwas turned in by Ran
dall Clay of Pampa, who threw
the platter 142 feet 3 inches. Next
best was by JackJones of Thomas
Jefferson with 139 feet 10 1-- 4

inches. '
Third Annual Field
Meet DatesAre Set

Third annual field and track
meet at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School will be held on Satur-
day, June 14, afternoon of the
regularmonthly review, it was an-

nouncedby Capt GeorgeD. Allen,'
physical training director on the
post

Headquarters has approved the
date, selected by PT officials as
one most likely to attract a large
crowd. First Lt LeRoy O. Bloom-ingda- le

is in charge of arranging
the event for officers, aviation
cadets and enlisted men. The
speed dash across the obstacle
course is being eliminated from
this year's program.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

;

Bonda

Post Softball Play
To Start On Tuesday

A drastic changein the setup of

the softball league at the Big

Spring Bombardier school was an-

nounced this week as the season
was to get under way Tuesday.

Becauseof the large numberof
entries 18 teams PT officials
have decided to organize three
leagues of six teams each. The
leagues will be known as Ameri-

can, National and" International.
American league teams will in-

clude Platoons 1 and 4 of Squad
ron C; SquadronsB and E; Group
I Officers and the Guard faquaa-ro-n.

The National league will be
made up of Platoons 3 and 5 of
Squadron C; Squadron A; Group
II Officers; the Jockeys of the
Transition Department; and Per
sonal Affairs Section.

ComDrising the International
league will be Platoon 2 of Squad-

ron C; the French Section Offi
cers; Squadron L Officers; Ad-

ministrative Officers; Squadron F;
and the Togglers of Transition.

Teams In each league will play
two rounds, with the two top teams
in eachbracket engagingin a play
off for the post title.

Games will be played on Tues

424 & 3rd

It's a Fact!

This year there are to be only tivo War
Loans.

But in thesetwo loans we must lend
Uncle Samjust about asmuch mensy as
we did lastyear in three.

Thatwon't be easy.

But itfll be a lot easierif you'll do the
samething that 27 million Americansin
the Payroll SavingsPlan aredoing.

Right now they're stepping up their
allotments saving extra money so that
they can spreadtheir War Bond buying
over morepay checks.

Buy DefenseStomps and

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

. . .
. . . Thru 6:15

p. m.

day and evenings from

7 to 9 p. m. to be used

are: City park, in the North PT

areabehind the mess

hall, and the Cadet PT area op--,

posite the post bowling alley.

No postponements will be
Capt Allen A

team whieh to put in an
automatically will for--

openers have C--l

meeting the Group 1 Officers in
the North areaat 7 p. m.; C--2 vs.
Administrative Officers in the
Cadet Area at 7 p. m.; C-- 3 vs.
Group II Officers at City park at
7 p. m.; and C--4 vs. the Guard

in town at 8 p. m.
schedule includes:

French Section vs. F
(N) 7 p. m.; C--5 vs. Jockeys (CA)

7 n. m. Sauadron A vs. Personal
Affairs (T) 7 p. m.; L vs.
Togglers (Ti 8 p. m.

Capt Allen this weeK ciannea
the reason why members of the
PT staff will not in
league play. To keep the three
leagues the
PT men will be needed as oul--
cials.

OUR BODY DEPARTMENT
COMPLETE

Our Workmen "Stuff"
A Trial Will You

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your OldsmobQe and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Mgr.

If you'rewise andanxiousto helpyour
country finish this thing right you'll start
savingnow for the first of 1945's two big
War Loans.

This way youcanset to fill
your quota for the 7th War Loan which
starts next month. almost beforeit gets
underway.

It meanssacrifice.

But It also meansyou're to
thebestof your ability .the men who are

tilings like arms and legs and
lives.

7

LISTEN TO GramsSwing report and ex-
plain the news Friday, KBST,

Thursday
Diamonds

consolidated

per-

mitted, announced.
fails ap-

pearance

Tuesday's

Squadron
Thursday's

Squadron

Squadron

participate

operating smoothly,

IS
Know Their

Convince

Holmes,

f

PhoS7--

aside'enough

supporting

sacrificing

SJTARt SAVING WOW FOR THE MIGHTY

Raymond
Monday

V

THE V0NDIR FtAM1 hi7 iftPetroleum SfCHOF fiDTHAT COOLS AS t uursrm
WElLAjLHfATjj; &?A,Mjtgg&lMll COSDENI Jw S wU CorporationO R O-- E K OFFICE CQE jPgftIII

Phone34 119 E. 3rd St. R. L. Tollett, President m
Big Spring, Tex.



Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

Legislature Pointing
Toward Adjournment

AUSTIN, Aprn 28 (B) Tne
last-minu- te battle to push through
to final enactment scores of im-

portant or pet bills, in the face of
must legislation and crowded
calendars,confronts the house ami
senateof the 49th legislature.

Most of the major appropria-
tions bills are still not enacted.
This is work which must be com
pleted if the state government is
to function during the next m.

They are in varioiis
stages of processing, and the sen-
atehas set May 10 as the date it
suggestsfor sine die adjournment
of the session.

This proposalmustbe concurred
in by the house, and there was
considerablesentimentin favor of
it The house will probably vote
on it early in the week.

Members were predicting free
ly that-- the senatewould challenge
any measure which might block
consideration of the must bills.
Pending'in the senate are many

Resistance
i Continued From Page 1

where they surrendered,while
southeast of Berlin another 14,-00- 0

enemy troops were taken
prisoner In a giant trap which
had been forged several days
ago.
In two days more than 32,500

enemy.troops of the Berlin garri-
son have been killed or captured.
"The majority have .preferred to
end the vain struggle. Front dis-
patchesto Moscowafternoon news-
papersyesterday reported whole-
sale German efforts to escapethe
holocaust in the heart of the capi-
tal, where only fanaticalNazi elite
guards were forcing a prolongation
of the hattle.

Slashing through streets ob-

structed by overturned, buses,
trolleys, cars and carts and furni-
ture from wrecked stores, Marshal
Gregory K. Zhukov's First White
Russian tanks and tommygunners
hammered within pistol range of
the Tiergarten, Moscow revealed.

Meanwhile, Premier Stalin an-

nounced that Marshal Konstantln
X. Rokossovsky's Second White
Russian army tanks and cavalry
north of Berlin were plunging
westward toward the last enemy
held Baltic ports and captured the
towns of Eggesln, Torgelow, Pase-wal- k,

Strasburg and Templln.

Why be angered,embarrassed,at
being thought old, becauseyou. tire

o-- quickly get all fagged out?
If life apparentlyhas lostits zest,

you againmay be ableto enjoy life
as.you did in yosr yestk.If added
yearshave sloweddown your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is asimple,inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life.

Dont feel old at40, 60 or more.
"Why not try and regainthe pleas-
uresof living- - you once enjoyed;
why be discouraged?Regain the
verve andzestof a much younger
man. Women,too, will find Casella
beneficial.

Justaskyour druggist for Casella
Tablets, either48 tabletsor 200.
(The 200 ize bottle costsmuchless
perdose.)There is nothing harmful

milk. preserveconaiuon.

controversial bills already passed
by the house, including the anti-clos-ed

shop measure. The senate
has already refused to advance it
on its calendar, which may mean
the session will end without fur-
ther action on the matter. This
holds true for numerous other
measures.

Members predicted that few
puncheswould be pulled when the
battle over two old age assistance
proposals comes to a showdown.
Memberswill be in the samemood
to greet the senatorial

bill, should it reachthe floor.

Armies
(Continued from 1)

Czechoslovakia, oneat Maxhov, 32
miles southwest of Pllsen, and an-

other at Karlbach, 34 miles south-
west of. that munitions city.

The German army was caught
in a vice from which therewas'no
escape and was surrenderingIn
almost unprecedented numbers.

Simply by standing still, the
U.S. Ninth army on the center
of the front waiting for a junc-
tion with the Russianswest of
Berlin captured 7,977 Germans.
The Germans were fleeing the"
Red arjny and rushed Into the
American lines.
The French crushing

wnat remained of the Black For-
est pocket and another south of
Stuttgart, took more than 7,000
prisoners.

There was no further word from
the' U.S. First army front, where
the junction with the Russians
along a front south of Ber-

lin left one Russian and two
American armies with nothing to
do but to broaden their junction.

State CommitteeTo
Visit Demo Workers

DALLAS. April 28 UP) A visit
to every senatorial district in Tex-
as will be-- made by members of
the state democratic executive
committee before the 1946 elec-
tions, state democratic Chairman
Harry L. Seay of Dallas said to-

day.
The tour will start late in May

or early in June,Seay said. Dis-
trict rallies will be held to weld
an organization to function during
the next campaign, he said.

DO Y0D FEEL WASHED

UP AT 40, 60 OR MORE?
in thesetablets.Takeaslong asyou
feel that youneedthem.

Added years may no longer de-

prive you of desiredenjoyments.
Why be the victim of the "older
years!"

MONEY-IAC- K GUARANTEE

Themakersof CasellaTablets
have so much confidence in Casella
thatthey makethis sweepingoffer.
Geta bottle of 48 tablets from your
druggist. Take asdirectedon label.
If this first bottle doesn'tconvince
you thatCasellais just theproduct
youmayneed if youdon'tfeel pep-
pier, more lively if you don't find
it a real builder-uppe-r, return the
empty bottle and get your money
back.GetgenuineCASELLA. "Give
the uy the toe of your boot who
tries to sellyou a substitute." (adv.)

Collins Brothersand all other druggists

MILK

Chows

Dairy Family

For CapacityProduction,Feed
Dry & FresheningCowChow

Helps keepdown calving troubles,steps -
up milk production, helpsproduce
strong vigorous calf. Ask us.

Sptcial for FAMILY Cows

FOR FULL

PAILS

These Special

PURINA COW GH0W
home cow deservesthe

a to produce low-co- st

Helps

Rtise 5HM CALVES
Onebaaof Starlenareriaces'
40gallons of milk, and growsbig,
viaorow, thrifty Sarectime,
labor, andmoney.

Start 'tm with STARTENA
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C--C Indusfrial

Unit Organizes
W. L. Mead was elected chair-

man of the industrial committee
of the chamber of commerce at
that group's organizational meet-
ing Friday. Otis Grafa was made
vice-chairm-an and J .H. Greene
was named secretary.

Following election of officers
Grafa discussedthe importance of
getting a list of things to be done
by the Industrial committee.

Committees for the various in-

dustries desired for Big Spring in-

cluded: meat processing, C. L.
Howe, K. H. McGibbon, Pat Ken-ne-y,

D. D. Douglas, V. A. Mer-

rick; milk plant, J, E. Hogan,
Otis Grafa, Cecil Westerman,
Wiley Curry, W. J. Sheppard;
granary, H. W. Smith, Iva Huney-cut-t,

Cliff Wiley, C. L. Roden; fi-

nance,G. H. Hayward, Ted Groebl,
Bob Currle; industrial housing, A.
Swartz, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Max
Jacobs, B. J. McDanlel, J. Y.
Robb; machine shops, Dave Dun-
can, R. L. Tollett Catl Blomshield,
Marvin Miller, Bill Wright

Suggestion for future Indus-
tries for this area were dress-
making, leather goods, handker-
chief, glove factories, and other
types of manufacturing plants. Dr.
Cowper stressed theimportance
of a feed mill, a meat packing
plant and a rendering service.

It was agreed that each sub--,

committee will have at least one
meeting a month, and there will
be a meeting of the entire com-
mittee,monthly.

Himmler
(Continued from Page 1)

chairman of the SwedishRed Cross
and a frequentvisitor to Germany
on mercy missions.

The count was said to have
gone to Germany Saturday, pre-
sumably' carrying an answer to
the offer.
Then came Connally's word that

surrender actually had been ac-
cepted by Himmler as demanded.

This word was sped quickly
around the world. It found most
of Allied headquarters In Paris in
bed asleep Including General
Elsenhower.

London Sunday morning papers
published the story with banner
headlines, but there, too, because
of the hour, there was no jubila
tion evident in London's wet, dark
streets.

In SanFrancisco, however,there
was a celebration. A delegate to
the United Nations conference held
up a newspaperbearing the head-
lines for all to see,and the fourth
plenary session went Into an up-

roar.
There were five minutes of yells

and applause,in which Soviet For-
eign Commissar Molotov joined
with an expression of bewilder-
ment

'The enthusiasm dampened
speedily later--when the word of
PresidentTruman's announcement
was received.
. In Rio De Janeirothe surrender
story touched off a street-dancin-g

celebration by cheering crowds
who streamed from theaters and
night clubs.

There, asin Montreal, the later
denials were fairly generally Ig-

nored by the celebrating throngs.
That Germany was collapsing

rapidly was obvious. Victory was
at hand, and the people were in
no mood to be skeptical.

Funeralfor Mrs. Ellle Elizabeth
Free, 74, who died Saturday at
12:10 p. m. in a local hospital, will
be held Sunday at 5 p. m. in the
Eberley-Curr- y chapel. Services
will be conducted by Rev. H.
Clyde Smith.

airs. Free was born in Louis-
ville, Ky., on Sept. 22, 1870. She
came to Texas in 1871, moving to
Howard county nearKnott in De-

cember, 1906.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,April 29, 1945

Fair Association

Elects Officers
Election of directors and offi-

cers of the Howard County Fair
associationwas held at a meeting
of the directors Friday.

The directors for the ensuing
year will be Fred Keating, W. L.
Wilson, R. V. Middleton, J. H.
Greene,W. S. Satterwhlte, Arthur
Stallings, A. L. Cooper, John W.
Davis, M. M. Edwards, L. H,
Thomas,W. J. Davis, Tom Roden,
George White, Rheba Merle
Boyles, T. S. Currie and Durward
Lewter.

The officers for 1944 were re-

elected for 1945 and IncludeFred
Keating, president; W. L. Wilson,
vice-preside- R. V. Middleton,
treasurer;and J. H. Greene, sec-
retary.

Directors discussed the possi-
bility of combining the Hereford
Breeders association andthe Fair
association,and the president and
secretary were authorized to meet
with each of the organizations.
Committees from each association
will meet to work on plans for
consolidation. The date of the
meeting has not .been set

A future meeting will also be
called for arranging for this year's
4H club calf show.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

placed station in the south part of
town will mean a saving of five
minutes in reaching fires in some
localities and that often means
the difference in successand fail
ure for firemen.

Casualty lists for Big Spring
continued upward lastweek three
.more fatalities being added to the
list This is the price of freedom.

American Airlines last week
made Big Spring a crew change
point on one transcontinental
run. It would be a fine thing if
this operation could beexpanded
to include a number of flights.
That would be big news.

If you have wondered about air
in the water during the pastweek

you can go right on wondering.
Even city officials are puzzled by
the super-charg- e of air which al-

most left water fizzling.

Sports fans will want to get a
look at the Steergrid squad in its
second scrimmage Tuesday. The
youngsters are looking good. Our
football fortunes should show an
improvement next autumn.

PaperSalvage

GoesOverTop
The Big Spring Bombardier

school's waste paper salvagedrive
went over the top with a rousing
bang yesterday as school children
of Big Spring and neighboring
communities wound up the cam
paign with a staggering total of
305,310 pounds.

This total was expected to be
swelled by several thousand
pounds as a salvagetruck stopped
at nearby Coahomato make the
final collection there.

The collection, conducted by
bands of Paper Troopers, shat
tered the old mark of the last sal-

vage drive, when an aggregate of
158,000 pounds realized more than
$1,400 for the U. S. treasury.

Free RitesSet For 5 P.M. Today
Survivors include the husband,

B. B. Free; one daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Anderson of Stanton; one son,
L. O. Free of Midland; and a
brother, Charlie L. Dowell of
Caldwell. There are two grand-
daughters and three grandsons.

Pallbearers will be Lee Castle,
Bill Ray, C. A. Walker, JoeMyers,
T. M. Robinson,Porter Motley, J.
J. Kemper, and Bob Anderson.

Burial will be in the Big Spring
Oddfellows cemetery.
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GIRLS' FIELD MEET DRAWS OYER

300, NORTH WARD SETS PACE
Ella Mae Patterson, North

Ward; Dorothy Roberts, Elbow,
and Mary Lou Lepard, North Ward,
Friday emergedas high point win-
ners as an elementary girls field
meet attracted over 300 contes-
tants at North Ward grounds.

Arah Phillips, who directed the
meet, termed it a big success,and
others moved to make it an annual
affair. She lauded contestantsfor
their sportsmanship,adults for as-

sistance, and Jack Smith, presi-
dent of the sponsoringBig Spring
Athletic association, for prize
awards.

North Ward won six first places,
three seconds,one high point In
dividual and a -- tie for another to
earn $39. Junior high came next
with $14 with two firsts and a

ChamberLeaders

Map Drive Plan
Group leaders Otis Grafa and

V. A. Merrick met Saturday with
their team captains for discussing
arrangements for the chamber of
commerce1945 membershipdrive.

Each captain will call a meeting
of the workers for outlining plans
for the drive. The kick-o-ff break-
fast will be held May 8, with
"builder-upper- " breakfastson May
9 and 10. The "victory" meeting
will be held on the night of May
10, with the time and place to be
arranged later.

Merrick's captains and teams
include: JoePond, captain, Dewey
Martin, assistant,W. J. Sheppard,
Bernie Freeman, Dalton Mitchell;
Darrell Douglas, captain, Doyle
Vaughn, Elton Taylor, C. J.
Staples; G. H. Hayward, captain,
R. R. McEwen, M. Wentz, A. V.
Karcher; J. L. LeBleu, captain, Iva
Huneycutt. A. S. Darby, Lou Bak-
er; C. S. Blomshield, captain, Mar-
vin Sewell, W. S. Satterwhlte,
George Oldham; C. L. Rowe, cap-
tain, Pat Kenney, C. L. Roden,
Paul Liner.

Grafa's group consists of: Elmo
Wasson, captain, Ira L. Thurman,
J. C. DouglassJr., H. H. Hurt; K.
H. McGibbon, captain, JoeBluhm,
Pete Howze, H. W. Smith; Marvin
Miller, captain, Jack Smith, A.
Swartz, Ted Phillips; Merle
Creighton, captain, H. P. Wooten,
Charles Girdner, George Tilllng-has-t;

Cecil Westerman, captain,
Cliff Wiley, W. L. Mead. Dr. P.
W. Malone; Ted O. Groebl, cap
tain, Cecil Snodgrass, T. V. Ad-kin- s,

J. Y. Robb. There is a spe-
cial committee composedof R. T.
Plner, Robert Curry and J. H.
Greene.

Big Spring school children alone
toppled the last drive's collection,
bringing in a total of 224,545
pounds of waste paper. Stanton's
school children gathered 29,590
pounds, while the PaperTroopers
at Forsan and Elbow collected 15,-0- 25

pounds. The Coahoma and
Midway collection, still to be com-
pleted, totalled 29,590 pounds up
to yesterday.

Henderson stated that there
probably will be other drives
about once a month and reminded
that waste paper should not be
thrown away or destroyed.

We Art Interestedh
Buying or StKng '

TheseStocks:

Allied" FinanceCo.
Amicable Life Ins. Co.'
ArkansasWesternGas Com.
BakerHolel Co. Com.& Pfd.
Dallas National Bank
Dallas Power& Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Pepper
Employers CasualtyCo.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First National Bank at Dallas
Galveston-Housto- n Co.
Great SouthernLife Ins. Co.
Gulf Insurance
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland CementCom,
Mercantile Natl. Bank at Dallas
Nelman-Marcu- s Co. Pfd.
North TexasCo. Com.
Republic InsuranceCo.
Republic National Bank at Dallas
Republic Natural Gas
SouthernAircraft Com.
SouthlandLife Ins. Co.
SouthernUnion Gas Com.
SouthwesternDrug Pfd. & Com.
SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
SouthwesternPublic Service
TexasElectric ServicePfd.
TexasPower& Light Pfd.
TexasTextile Mills Com.
Tex-O-K- Flour Mills Com.
Trinity Universal Ins. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

We or also Intertitd h f uy--
lug or Selling City. County and

School District Bonds.

Rauscher,Pierce& Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

lot Sold Quoted
27th Floor, MorcantlliBankBldg.

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

brace of seconds. Elbow got $12
for one first, two seconds anda
tie for high point East Ward got
two firsts and a second to earn
$8, while West Ward got a first
and a pair of secondsfor $7.

In division No. 1 (age 6 to 11
years) top winners were: Softball
throws-Nan- cy Lee Terry (EW),
Beth McKenzie (EW); volleyball
serve Dorothy Roberts (Eb), De-lor-es

Vaughn (NW); basketball
free toss Thelma Lou Tucker
(NW), Mary Lou Lepard (NW);
rope jump Mary Lou Lepard
(NW), Ruby Prevo (WW); bowling

Cera Frances Crabtree (NW);
Ethel Lee Chapman-- (WW); 25--
yard dash Romona Sneed (EW),
Dorothy Roberts (Eb).

Top two winners in division No.
2 (12 to 14 years) were: Softball
throw Ella Mae Patterson(NW),
Edith Marie Roberts (Eb); volley-
ball serve Eufelia Chavarria
(Jun. Hi), Floyce Brown (JH); bas-

ketball free toss Lorraine Patton
(NW), Patricia Whitehead (NW)?
rope jump Jo Ann Kilgore (WW),
Joe Nell Witt (JH); bowling
Quepha Preston (JH), Fay Vin-

son (JH); 40-ya- rd dashr-E-lla Mae
Patterson (NW), Joe Nell Witt
(JH).

Some40 teachersand othersaid-

ed In the meet Among helpers
were Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
clerks; Anna Smith, Dorothy Go-lat-a,

Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Har-

din, Twila Lomax, Mrs. George
Mizzel. Walker Bailey, Harold
Bell, Mrs. Zou Parks, Mrs. Lottie
Holland, Fay Anderson, Martha
Malloy, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Lane, Chadd Rocket and C. J.
Schultz.
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Stanton Marine

Likes 7Em Rough

WITH THE THIRP AMPHIBI-

OUS CORPS, Okinawa, April 28

CffO Japanese soldiers who sur-

renderedto U.S. Marine units dur
ing the past week chose to adopt
methods calculated to appease
their conscience over the "death
before surrender" doctrine of
enemy forces.

The strangest experience ef
all came to Corp. Marshall A.
Yates, of Tejt, who
likes hand-to-han-d fighting.
Yates met rifle-carryi-ng Jap

on the road one afternoon. The
marine had the drop on the enemy
with his carbine and was about to
pull the trigger when.the

dropped his rifle and
menacingly In a pose.

This sort of contest was right
up Yates' alley, he proceededto
play the Jap'sgame.

The enemy soldier was fairly
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FOOTLOOSE AND

These wonderfully comfortable play

shoes bornto lead long and

life. They do double with your

play clothes for sports and lounging,

or go gaily with your town cottons.

white, pink, beige.

'

$2.98 $3.95
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Stanton,

a

Nippon-
ese advanced

wrestling

so

active

duty

PageEleven

adept at jlujltsu, but the Texan
had been trained, too. For three
minutes they tossed each others
around with the score tied.

At last Yates got the hold he
wanted and catapulated the Jap;
10 feet over his head. Then hea
ended the fight with an Americana
right cross to the enemy's jaw;

Yates broughtthe prisonerback
to camp over his shoulder, like
he'd carry sack of flour.

"When dropped him at my
nnmnonv pnmnunder's tent the
Jap landed on his feet," said
Yates in disgust "iae so

had been faking he was out just
to useme for free ride to camp.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Coaunere Weatiw

Boreas

nrrt cuTJTNri AND VICINITY:

Fair Sunday. Not much change in

TTTEtc'rn mpvAC "Fair Sunday.
Monday" partly cloudy, cooler,
Panhandle and South Plains. Ji

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available

We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-

nul rental,which goesinto escrow in the First Na-

tional Bank, andpaysayearfromthetime thebox be-

comesavailable. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
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Exciting companions"for
frolicking good times you

will love our adorable play

suits in crisp cotton pastels

for vacationing in the landof

sunshine. The button down-the-fro- nt

skirt is detachable

- to show the pleated shorts

and give a "go everywhere

air."
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Editoriil -

If s Not "They; But "We"

Land Of
The Free

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

You'll be seeing plenty of posters bearing a
painting of the celebrated flag-raisin- g on Mt. Suri-bach-i,

for 3,500,000 of them have beenlithographed
to serve as the theme ofthe seventh war loan cam-

paign.
AP Photographer Joe Rosenthal's classic

shot was taken on Iwo JIma, as everyone
knows, and caught a group of five marines and
a navy pharmacistboosting-- dd Glory to an up-

right position at the end of a length of Jap
pipe picked up on the battlefield. Admiral
Nimitz, writing to Joe Rosenthal, said: "You
caught a moment in the lives of six valorous
marines . i . which will live forever In the
minds of their countrymen."

Enough of that We'd like to comment a little
on these six men, three of whom were to die in .
subsequentIwo action.

One was a full-bloo- d Pima Indian from
Arizona, one the son of a Czech migrant coal
raiser,one a Kentucky farm boy whosesurname
might have beesderived from almost any racial
stock. Another, one of the survivors, was of
obviousFrench,extraction, namedReneGagnon.
He it was who identified the other actors in
this drama.

Sgt Eenry O. Hansen would have been per-

fectly at home in Copenhagen,Oslo or Stockholm,
but he happenedto be a fighting American marine
with a Scandinavianhandle. The sargewas the lad
who guided the butt of the impromptu flagstaff
home to its seat in the volcanic rock of Mt. Suri
bachi.

The sixth, Pm-2- c John H. Bradley; USN, was
the only one who wore an honest-to-gos- n

"American name, if we except the original Ameri-
can in the -- group, Ira H. Hayes, whose Indian an-

cestryought to settleonce and for all who's a good
American.

Just to make it complete, a photographer
named Rosenthal was around to take a quick shot
of the proceedings, and thus commit the scene to
imperishable renown.

Americans all, this hodgepodge of surnames;
that is one fact that burns the Nazis up they can't
see how a mixed people like the Americans can
becomethe real Supermenthe Nazis thought THEY
wer& They called us mongrels, moneychasers,
decadent democrats.and troublemakers. (We' aren't
xeally troublemakers;we'retroublestoppers,though.)

You can't tell who's a good American by look-

ing at bis name in print, or by listening to his
accent It's what's in his heart and mind and ac-

tions. Some of the newest comers have put to
shame sfcme of the oldest of old-li- ne Americans in
this war, as they did in others.

An. American is one who pays undivided
allegiance to the United States, without any
eressed-fing- er business; who believes America
is the freest and grandestcountry on earth;
who wouldn't swap a square inch of American
territory for a duchy in the Old World; who
thinks, talks, and acts American.

ErnhPyh Reports

BuzzlsBingJf You Shut Your Eyes
Editor's Note: In addition to

thestory which appearshere today,
we will print several others which
we have,just received from Ernie
on Okinawa. We believe he would
have wantedus to. As a greatre--
porter, a greatnewspapermanand
a great person, he would have
wanted nis stonesto go through,
despite his tragic death.

By ERNIE PYLE
OKINAWA, April 25 (by

Navy Radio) . One of these days
Mrs. Leland Taylor of (101 Farncis
Court), Jackson,Mich, is going to
be the envy of all her friends. For
she is about to come into posses
sion of four pairs of themostbeau--
tiful Japanesepajamas you ever
saw.

These are daytime pajamas or
drawing room pajamas the kind
thatsomeAmerican hostesseswear
at cozy cocktail parties.

Mrs. Taylor's husband,who Is
a marine corporal and known as
"Pop," fonnd these pajamas in

Writer Chats With Mary's Mary
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD I was walking
jaunuiy aown a nauneartne Mary
Pickford Productions whan a
puDucity cnaracter accostedme.

we are going to caU Mary
Martin in Chicago via the lone
distance speaking instrument," he
declared. "How would you like
to talk to her?"

Since the longest distance I
hadever talkedea the telephone
was when I tried to date a girl
who. lived in Santa Monica, I
hastily agreed,and this wasMary
Martin, sot a girl in Santa
Monica.
When the publicity character

finished his business with Miss
Martin, he handedme the receiver
with the admonition: "Be sure to
get her to talk about 'One Touch
of Venus, In which Broadway pro-
duction she is now touring and
which she will recreate on the
silver screen tinder the sponsor-
ship of Miss Mary Pickford."

This is the approlmate trend
of our conversation:

"Can you hear me?"
"Yes, I can hear you finer Mr.

Thomas."
"I can hear you too. How's the

weatherin Chicago?"
"Beautiful. Perfectly beautiful."
"It ain't so good here. Been

raining."
"Goodness,I didn't think it did

that in southernCalifornia."
"Despite legislatioa against

T

The chamberof commerceis about to begin its
first intensive membership campaign in several
seasons.

We balieve that if the community thoroughly
understands the purposes of- - the organization the
effort to enlist more members and to strengthen
financial support from many others who already are
In the organization will be successful.

There is every reason for any public spirited
Individual and business and professional concern
to be associated with the chamber of commerce.
Stripped to its essentials,the chamber'sobjective,is
to lead the continuing campaign for a better city,
county and area. There is no other institution
which proposesto. undertake this responsibility with
all of its ramifications as doesthe chamber of com-

merce.
To be sure, the chamber will fall short on

some undertakings, but the more people it has be-

hind it and supporting its activities, the better will
be its chancesof all-arou- success..

Too many people follow the easy" course of re--,

garding it as "they." When the community misses
out on some project or fails to take advantageof
someopportunity, '.'they"went to sleep. In reality,
it is "we" who fail, for after all the organization is
the sum of its membership,and to cast stonesat it
is to cast them at ourselves.

We simply are trying to say that the com-

munity which does progress is one in which the
citizenry pulls together. Our chamberof commerce
presents itself as the one organization that already
possessesthe committees, the contacts and the
prestige necessary'to translate itself as the com-

munity in action. It is the thing in which we can
get together to bring about developmentof our re-

sources,our trade,,our culture and cherished insti-

tutions. .,

For this reason,we firmly believe that any per
son wno earnestly aesires w neip, nui uia
reiara or khock, win uuu n wise mu huuwk
shoulder as great a part of this load as he can
reasonably assume.

The Only Hope
The juncture of Allied and Russian forces at

Torgait and others which have and will be made
the gigantic

in the history of the world.
continue senselessresistance,but

there is not the faintestglimmer of
to survive.

has been brought about so expedi-
tiously of Jin amazingability to work to-

gether as fighting forces. An .even
us In the adoption of a system

cooperatively in a peaceful existence.
that failure to fight in unity

prolonged suffering and deprived
defeat at the hands of monstrous

our coordinated demolition of
a similar realization of what will

of precarious peacecan stimula-

te-us the forging a charteror

caught something more than a
In his camera's eye there on

wuai it siauua iui uic iojiu ui uic
of. the brave.

symbolizesthe
military undertaking

Germany may
for all purposes
hope for the Nazis

That this,
is evidence
with unity

greater task faces
for working
Only the realization
meant either
victory If not
forces bonded us
Germany. Only
be the consequences

now to

Yes, Rosenthal
magnificent picture
Mt Suribachi.
the whole sum
oi America auu
free and the home

a wicker baskethidden In a cave.
They apparently are brand Hew
and havenever been' worn. They
are thrilling to look at and soft
to the touch.
Pop carries the basketaround on

his arm from place to place until
he can get a chanceto ship them
home.

One morning I wandered down
to our mortarplatqon and ran onto
a young fellow with whom I have
a great deal in common. We are
both from Albuquerque and we
both havemosquitatrouble.

This New Mexico lad was Pfc.
Dick Trauth of 508 W. Santa Fe
St Both his eyes were swollen
almost shut from mosquito bites,
At least one of mine is swollen
shut every, morning. We both look
very funny.

Dick still is Just a boy. He's seen
nineteen months in the marines
and a yearoverseas.He's a veteran
of combat and still he's only 17
years old. He has.one brother in

it still seemsto happen. I under--

stand you're coming back to Hoi- -

lywood.
"Yes, in June. I've been away

two years" u
"Are you happy about 'coming

hark'"
'Yes, I'd like to see alot of my

friends."

"Where are you going to live?
That's Quite a problem here, you
know."

"I don't know where we'll stay.
I thought you might be able to
help us."

"We have a room over the
garage, but I'd like to ask the
landlady about it Are you going
to stav horp Inne?"

"Just for the picture.. Then
I'm going: back to do another
play. Say,I happenedto think of
an interesting thing for your
column?'
"What's that?"
"Back in 1937 I was'discovered

by Mary Pickford. I was singing
"in a Hollywood night club and
she selected me for a part on a
radio progarm. I was known as
'Mary's Mary.' I haven't seen
Miss Pickford since that radio se-

ries and now I'm coming back to
appear for her in 'One Touch
of ."

"This is the operator. Your
time is up."

"Well, I guess I'd better hang
up. Seeyou in June,Mr. Tho ,"
Click. -- h

Hollywood

., ,-
- , .- .- !.- -, l u- -

i

" !

' ,

accomplishmentof most

in

of

He caught and Imprisoned on film
and substanceof the United States

the marines and another in the
army in Germany.

Dick writes letters to movie
stars and not long ago he got back
a picture of Shirley Temple, auto-
graphed to his companyjust as he
had asked her to do. Dick is very
shy aa quiet and I had a feeling
he must be terribly lonesome.But
theotherboys sayhe isn't and that
he gets along fine.

One of the marines who drives
me iaround in a jeep whenever I .

have to go anywhere is Pfc. Buzz
Vitere of (2403 Hoffman St) the
Bronx, New York.

Buzz has other accomplish-
ments besidesjeep driving.He is
known as the Bing Crosbyof the
Marines. If you shut eyes and
don't listen very hard you can
hardly tell the difference.
I first metBuzz on the transport

coming up to Okinawa. He and a
friend would give an impromptu
and homeerown concert on deck
every afternoon.

They would sit on a hatch In the
warm tropical sun and pretty soon
there would be scoresof marines
and sailors packed around them,
listening-i- n appreciative silence. It
made the trip to war almost like
a Caribbeanluxury cruise.

Buzz's partner was Pfc. Johnny
Marturello of 225 Livingston St,
DesiMoines, la. Johnnyplays the
accordian. He is an Italian, of
course, and has all an Italian's
flair for the accordian. He sings
too. but he says as a singer his
name ls "frank Not so - hotra.'

Johnny playsone piece he com
posedhimself. It is a' lovely thing.
He sent it to the GI Publishing Co.,
or branch or whatever it is in the
Statesand I feel positive if it could
be widely played it would become
a hit

The piece,is a sentimental song
called "Why Do I Have To Be
Here Alone?" Johnny wrote It
or " girl back home but he

grins and admits they are ".on the

The Spring

The Thrill Thar Comts

Willie MF: Started
German

By KENNETH L. DIXON
IN GERMANY, l?P)-T- he Ger--

mansstarteda parade andnow it's
vt1, i mittn. rt 4lM.t until that.""V a iiiauti ui nine

lieutenant shows up on this side
0 me jjjjje river

The general was German He
cameacrossthe river in a rowboat
undera white flag and insisted he
wanted only to arrange the sur--
render of some wounded soldiers
and to transportsome civilians to
this side.

But when the American officers
refused to deal unless allenemy
soldiers in the vicinity surren--

dered, the Wehrmacht officer
seemedloath to return. Under the
rules of land warfare, he had a
perfect right to return since he
had come under a flag of truce,

Slowly he walked to the river
bank. On the other side he had
only angry Gestapo and storm
troopers, or else the approaching
Russiansto face and neither pros-
pect seemed likely to lead to a
ripe old age.

Finally he made his decision
to remain on this side ofthe river
as a prisoner of war.

Time passed and another boat
bearing a white flag appeared. It
was a Wehrmacht colonel sent to
seewhat had happenedto the gen--

Wosjnqfo7

FCC Combing
By FRANK TRAGLE

(Jack Stinnett is ill)
WASHINGTON If your radio

reception has beeninferior or non-

existent don't be astonishedif the
FCC drops In for a .calL

The Federal Communications
commission and the broadcast in-

dustry are interestedin learning
what type of service millions of
the nation's listeners are getting.
Under consideration Is the most
extensivesurvey of radio listening
conditions ever undertakenby a
government 'agency.

FCC's plan is to canvass the
homesof listeners who live out-
side primary service areas that
is beyondthe limits of a station's
assuredinterference-fre- e service.
This would involve sending out
some200 thouand mail question-
naires, supplementedby person-
al interviews in 50 to 70 repre-
sentative Counties.

If the commission follows the
recommendation ofthe industry
to include listeners inside as well
as outside primary service areas
the job will be at least doubled.

What's behind it all is the study,
scheduled for the near future, of
the nation's clear-ohann-el stations

the big b'pys that operate on
50,000 watts. At present, stations
are prohibited from using more
than 50,000 watts. Fearshave been
expressedthat too much power by
one station would give it too wide
coverage and would reduce cam--

moments,he sits at the side of
the road and plays for bunches
of Okinawans that the marines
have rounded up. They seem to
like it
Johnny had a lot of trouble with

his accordian down south in the
tropical climates. Parts would
warp and stick and mould and he
continuously had to take the thing
apartand dry and cleanIt

But it was worth the trouble. It
had kept Johnny from getting too
homesick.He brought it alongwith
him from America iust for his
ownmorale. He knew theaccordian
W0uld probably be ruined by the

Herald

outs.? climate, but he didn't care.
Johnny came ashore on Love "j can always get a new accord-Da-y

and his accordian followed Ian," Johnny said, "but I can't get
two days after. Now in his off a new ME."

PobUtsadSandermorals and weekdayafternoons except Satsrdayby
SUB BIO KPRINO HERALD. Inc.
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Onct In A Lifttini

General All But
SurrenderParade

eral. They told him. Thought--
fuiiy he considered the situation.
Then he too decided it would be
neaunier to stay on tnis sine ana
asked permission to surernder. It
was accepted.

A short time later a third boat
was rowed across. A major had
been sent to see what had hap-
pened to the colonel. After talk-
ing to his superior officers he also
decided to cash in the return half
of his round-tri- p ticket

By the time the tired looking
Wehrmacht captain showed up,
grinning GI's were laying odds as
to how far "surrender through
channels" would go. Naturally the
captain was looking for the major
and naturally he too voted in favor
of staying on the "safe sideof the
river."

"It's only a matter of time now
until that lieutenant gets here,"
laughed a sergeant on the river
bank.

The surrender of generals
reached virtually a dime a dozen
basis as the gap slowly closed be--
tween the Russian and American
forces and eachstar-bedeck- offi-

cerusually had somenew and logi-

cal sounding reason for calling it
quits.

The Hinterlands
mercial opportunities of competi-
tors.

On the other hand, millions of
Americans receive inferior or no
programs at all, and it has been
argued that if stations were per-
mitted to increasepower the folks
of tne rural areas would get an'even radio break.

The FCC estimates: (1) that
38.5 per cent of the area of con-

tinental United States, containing'
10,000,000 persons, is outside the
daytime service area of any stand-
ard broadcast station, (2) that 57
per cent of the area, containing
2,000,000 persons,lies outside the
primary service area.

In other words, 10,000,000per-
sons don't get any programs at
all during the day,and21,000,000
persons are without what the
commission considersadequate
service even at night.
As Chairman Paul A. Porter of

the FCC said recently, the persons
without adequateservioe are resi-
dents of isolatedrural areas who
rejy most on radio for contact
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Today And Tomorrow

Dictator Futility Shown
By WALTER LIPPMANN

SAN FRANCISCO This confer
ence is meeting at the invitation
. ., ...fcoi me great nuiuary puwcu y

1:u.Xmm mnnnVinW Thoit.are uuerauug umuauiu. j.uv.4
combinedforce is the greatestever
mobilized on earth. Yet the possessirresistible military might
that they have convokedthis con-- are here asking the political con-

ference is itself the proof that sent of the nations the world,
they know they could not, even if The spectacle is, if one pausesto
they wish to do so, remain united realize its novelty and its slgnifl-a-s

a dictatorship over the peoples cance, a very great event In the
of the world.

They would not be here if they
did not realize that they cannot or-

ganize peaceas, of necessity, they
have conductedthe war. They can-

not command. They can only lead.
For the making of peace, which
will take a long time, they must
have the consent and active col- -
laboratlon of many nations. And
so they have come here to San
Francisco to ask the other nations
for their consent and for their
collaboration. They need this con
sent during the enormously trou
bled period which lies ahead be
fore the world is pacified, and a
settled peace is possible again,
And the other nations need their
leadership. For if the greatpow--

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

JohnP. Scott to ThomasJ. Cof-
fee, all of fractional sections 59,
60 and W one-ha- lf of 61; S one--
half 64; all of 65, 66, 87, 89; all
of sections and fractional sections
out of block 29, W&NW; $2,500.

Walter Pike, et ux, to I. H. Sum-
ner, all of lot 3, block 62 $7,500.

Marriage License
Lorenz F. Haborkamp, Illinois,

and Christie Ellen Robinson, New
York. ,

In 70th District Court.iiirAs observed in North America,
reindeer are considered to have
some Of the traits of sheep, cat-
tle and horses.They are gregarious
like sheep, graze somewhat like
cattle, and in intelligence and
activitiy more nearly resemble
horses.

with the outside world.

Research men from the budget
and censusbureaus andthe Agri-

culture Department are giving the
commission a lift .in planning the
sampling.

The commission hopes too that
the broadcast industry will come
through with suggestions. It has
invited the networks and other
radio groups to share the cost of
the study with' the commission
for it is a subject in which all
persons asociated with radio are
interested but has announced
that it will go aheadwith the can-
vasswhether the industryjoins in
or not

The commissionli opesto com-
plete the survey by mid-summ- er

so that its experts can join with
industry engineers in studying
the whole problem.
Very high power stations are

not new. From 1934 to 1939 station
WLW in Cincinnati operatedunder
a special service authorization of
500,000 watts 10 times today's
maximum. In Mexico there are
some stations operating on 150,-00- 0

watts. The problem is to set
up the high power stations so that
they win" provide a maximum of
service without becoming such
commercial giants that lesser-power- ed

stations would have diffi-

culty competing for advertising.
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HOT BEER
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 3. Sunshade
1. CJiarlty i. Crafty2. Spring

5. lied cedar
10 a 6. Concerning

7. Triangular
Insert

8. Some,
9. 'Wanning'

device
10, Urges

20 persistently
It. Intended
19. Open vessel
20. Ultimate
22. Intersection
23. Above
21; On the ocean"1 25. One who

3 belittlesIP30 20. English river
2S, Tallc with

enthusiasm
29. Monkey
31. Mallpi" 37 3J. Uncanny
39. Important

elementof
the earta'i
crust

. Manual digit
42. Be victorious
43. Mark Indicat

46 4iW ing 'a short
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44. Meat sauceS3 45. Goesup
'47. liunVs

sS pseudonym
49. Mulshed
50. Afresh

W. 52. Put with
53. "Writing- AnM
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ers becomedivided, there will cer--

fact

of

tainly come a period of unpre--

cedented violence and misery., . .,,...,ti it u- - mnawmen migni wwu
evastating than this horrnies war.
So the victorious powers which

moral evolution of mankind.
Their leadership is necessary

and so they will get the consent
For the end of the organized
fighting will not usher In a condi-

tion which could by any stretch
of language be described as peace.
We are enteringin Europe, and in
the not too distant future in East--
ern Asia too, a period of pacuica--

tion which must be traversed suc
cessfully before a settled peace
can be reached.

In this period, which will last

unity of leadership among the
great powers and the consent ot
tne ouier nations are maispensa--
Die. urst purpose san
Francisco to the We po--a

charter consent Soviet Union and
the leadership not flirt theidea attempt-th-e

creat ing We with the
pacification. This the Secur

ity Council. Its secondpurpose is
to create an organ by which the
nations can createthe Institutions
and the-- laws a uni-

versalsociety. This is., the Assem-
bly. To the Council
entrusted the maintenance

order during the period of
pacification. the Assembly Is
entrusted the taskof creatingthe
society-- can come into being
as the world is pacified.

It is In this period of pacifica-
tion, when the enemy are
nArY ftnliAAM inn ntifninit HntMAKi

up and repaired, and civilian life
restored,that the Issuewill be de-

cided whether this is begin-
ning of a peaceor of prepara-
tion for anotherwar. The

difficulty which confronts us
the very human tendency to

assumethat with the defeat the
eneriiy the cause for which this
war is being fought will have been
achieved, that because Germany
is prostrate,the problem
is no longer the paramount prob-
lem of the world.

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial Se Domestie
RefrigeratioB Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 301 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized .

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG
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By Parley
In the days just preceding the

opening i ujC x.vu,E'JlJ;ea Jiseii veiv ucuv. ai. wau uo. nn.orlll h rpnortlm, if Munt.w& .w.w-.- . j - x 0
T fa itseIfa " .

in the fact that the main pre
occupation of so many here has
been, not Germany, but the Soviet
Union. If the conference fails,
or achieves only a and
verbal agreement, it will be be-

causewe permit our interest be
diverted from the real and

task of making a conclusive
settlementof the German problem,
and become entangled, partly by
the Intrigue of special interests,
but in the main by our own loss of
perspective and sense of reality,

the problem of relations "with
the Soviet Union.

It is true that thefuture depends
upon the relations between the
Soviet Union and the other coun-

tries. But theserelationswill be--
come hopelessif we yield at all

""""' Vrri.i 7Z.
- -- - -Tne ot tne

Conference is draft Soviet Unjon. cannot

which gives and Hce the we must
recognition to of with. of

nower dtfrinff the neriod it can quarrel
of is

establish of

Security" is
general

of
To

which

states

the
long

great-
est
Is

of

German

Never

3rd

faown

nominal

to
press-

ing

in

to

"""" ' ..""" i i?5r

Soviet Union oveirthe enemy states
or we can collaborate in the tast
of pacifying the enemy states..

It is only by collaboration in
this central business of the post-
war years that we can establish
the good relations which are so
essential to all mankind. For if
we think this very real war is
finished, and start off thinking
aboutanotherhypothetical war,
we shall almost certainly get the
other war becausewe have not ac-

tually finished this one.
(Copyright, 1945, NY Tribune, Inc)

Wentz Investment
Company

Ante Leans On' Late
Model Can

208 Runnels Phoae195

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile LlablHty

Insurance
203 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 4M

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
HantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Logan's Feed
Store

Meet .Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanle and Leonard Cekar
2SS W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated andair
conditioned. ,

CALL 820
for a

CHKKER CAB
O. L. Pag 109 E. 3rd

SOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across treat Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 5B1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

our wen trained service
department can repair
your car right and at the
sanaetime saveyon money.

CO.

Phoae836

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-w-ar

SPRING MOTOR

Prices,
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Automotive
Used Cars Cor Sale

1939 LINCOLN Zephyr; new tires;
good condition. See J. W. Fryar
Jr. at Ackerly. Texas.

1939 Plymouth, good condition,
good tires, radio, heater. Call
office of City Ciew Courts at 6
p. m.

1941 Two-ton- e Dodge. 207 E. 9th,
garageapartment.

; MUST SELL
1939 Plymouth Deluxe, 4 doors;

excellent motor, paint, tires and
heater. 306 W. 17th St.

1937-8-5 Ford Tudor. Bargain if
sold at once. See Harrell Groc-
ery,.Knott Texas.

Trucks
ONE 1939 Model Ford Pickup, ex-

cellent tires, puncture proof
tubes. Reasonable price. Gary
and Sneed.911 W. 3rd.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK. TRAILER with new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

HOUSE trailer for sale cheap,cpn--.
sider small trailer in exchange.
1204 W. 4th St

NICE 24 ft Custom Built Trailer
house, sleeps4, ideal for family

t with children. Everything built
in; at a bargain. 1103 W. 5th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Boys blue Goodrich bi-
cycle Tuesdaynight Call 386 or
call at 1009 Wood St Reward.

LOST: Black and white Toy Bos-
ton Bulldog; answers to name
Sissy. Finder notify Mrs. Dozier,
West Texas Bowling Center. ,

LOST: 3 year old mare, dark
brown, with knot on left leg.
Phone 1202.

Lodges
LO.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting, every Monday

i at 8 p" m. at 216VS
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, See.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
WE specialize In washing, polish-

ing and Simonizing cars. New
dealer. Jack York, Humble Sta-
tion on E. 3rd St

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Gfoc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

VXeptln guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
i Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

4117 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con--

, tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly

, jeave name ai Aicuousier rur-nitar- e.

phone 1261.
BEPAIR, refinlsh, buy or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phoae 260.

WELLS .EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
vita Road Service. No job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex."

Yi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

NEW and used clothing store
openingat 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL

SUNSET riding stables onen all
week-end- s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates Si .00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

Spring, Texas, Sunday,April

Announcements
Business Services

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.; NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C.
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

FOR PAINT ana paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie, Phone1181.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd. Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAST moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

1 KEEP children ny day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do ironings, reasonable
prices, prompt service, all work
guaranteed.407 Nolan.

WILL keep children by the hour,
25c per hour. Mrs. Effie Hart,
1003 W. 6th St trailer house.

WILL keep children, 25c per hour.
710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED

for

Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

On

SeismographCrew
Steady work with major
oil companyin the vicini-

ty of Big Spring.

Physical

Examination
Required'

Good wages and chance
for promotion. Time and
one-ha- lf paid for all time
over 40 Hours per week.
Now working 60 hours
per week.

Apply To

United States

Employment Service
' 105 East Second Street

Big Spring, Texas

Those now engagedin essen-
tial industry need not apply.

29, 1945

f(WSE(nitONTHE
HOMEHMWr

USETUE

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service StationAttendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St
WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.

B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Deliveryman. Apply
Lemon Shepherd,407 E. 3rd.

Male or Female
DISHWASHER wanted; $30 per

week. Apply in personat Wagon
Wheel Cafe.

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator wanted at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY .OPERATOR,part or full
time; week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
Mrs.. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Experiencedbeauty op-
erator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED: YOUNG LADY TO
REPRESENT THE 'ARMY
NEWS' IN THIS TERRITORY,
EASY WORK, GOOD PAY.
FOR FULL INFORMATION
WRITE. EDITOR. P. O. BOX
237. EL PASO. TEXAS.

.WANTED: Someoneto cook and
do general housework, com-
fortable quarters, good salary.
Apply Pitman Jewelry.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00CASH to
50.00

Prompt, confidential service

to employed persons.

MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
f

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 PetBldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

20 AND 30 gallon water heaters;
space heaters; floor furnaces;
used radios: used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L. M. Brooks, 509 W.
4th. Phone 578--J.

PLENTY of good bed springs;
priced right. Pickle & Lee Fur-
niture. 609 E. 2nd.

NEW cedar chest, never been
used. Upholstered in art leath-
er. Price $40. Phone 1123 afcr
6' p. m.

ONE walnut book case, glass
doors, four shelves. Phone 920
or 800. Joe Edwards.

SLIGHTTLY used new Perfection
kerosene oil stove with
oven. 1101 E. 3rd.
Office & Store Equipment
STEEL FILING CABINETS

LEGAL size, insulated. If in need
of one, see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Mam St Phone 98 '

OFFICE furniture for sale; type-
writer desk and chair; station-
ery and book cabinet, 82x20x43
inch with locks. Ethyl Stanton..
Ross City. 19 mL South Big
Spring.

LARGE fire proof office safe. 5H
by 34 ft Equipped on Inside as
follows. Three large steel lock-
ers, three voucner files, three
check files, one letter file, four
book shelves. Underwriters La-
bel. Phone 920 or 800, Joe Ed-
wards.

Livestoes
WHITE faced bull for service.

Scenic Riding Academy, Vi

blocks N. of City Park Entrance.
JERSEY milk cow. Call 9523.
HORSE, new saddle, new bridle;

also electric Frylator, ideal for
small cafe for chicken and
French fried work. Clarence
Fox, Settles CoffeeShop.

NICE 4 year old mare and saddle.
700 Abram St.
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For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213M W. 3rd St

STARTED chicks, also booking or-
ders for 2 and 3 week delivery.
1908 Runnels.

ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.
$6.95 100. $4.0050.Pay post-
man on delivery. Top qualtiy
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
breed. Our Selection. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks, Buff Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds. White
Wyandottes. Bigtype White and
brown leghorns. White and
Black Giants. New Hampshire
Reds, Buff Orphingtons, Lights
Brahams, Rhoce Island Whites.
100 Live Delivery. Biddle's
Chicks. Roxboro, Philadelphia,
28. Pa.

V Z?S?"'MVnTTTflP'

PLAY safe. Chicks are in heavy
demand. Order yours now for
delivery later. You can rely on
Breezland Chicks for livability
and production. Send a postal
lor full information and prices.
Address: Breezland, San An-gel- o.

Tex.
Pets

RABBITS and hutches lor sale,
worth the money.610 Abram St

Farm Equipment
SAND DIGGER for farm use;

new: nine-ro- Gary and Sneed,
911 W. 3rd St.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale at 610 Abram

St.
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reouilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

REAL special bargainsArmy Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25,-0-00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra
tion stamp needed, good grade!
$z.uu, new soies, neeis sa.uu.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c.
New olivedrab. single heavy cot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc-abl- e:

small, medium,"arge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St
FRESH Texas oranges,10 lbs. 65c;

fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-ber- s

15c; truckers wholesale
fruitrand vegetable store, Mrs.
Bird well, 206 N. W.-4t-

ONE 44-in- ch Thar gas mangle in
good condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle, 705 E.
13th. Phone 1855-- J.

DIAMOND RING Lady's beau-
tiful setting. -- Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
S195.00. Rare opportunity. In-
spection invited. No obligation.
Write Box B. L., ft Herald.

GOOD used watch for sale. B.&R.
Jewelry. 303 Main St

ONE new air conditioner. See H.
R. Wood, first house West of
Blue Quail Courts on old High-
way.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance' before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Wanted To Buy
For Exchange

WANT to trade gentle horse for
good bicycle. 202 Lexington.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy cash register, that
rings from lc to $5.00. Call 9523,
H. L. Williams.

For Rent
Bedrooms

COLORED servant's quarters for
rent at 204 Washington Blvd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartmentor bed-
room for Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs,2045.

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and one year old baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
Lt Markowitz. Call room 215,
DouglassHotel.

RETURNED officer and wife de-
sire apartment or bedroom.
Contact Lt. Leigh, Crawford
Hotel, room 624 or Gen. Deliv-
ery B.S.A.A.F.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment; have own lin-
ens and dishes;permanently sta-
tioned. Write Box J. W. T.,

Herald.
CADET'S wife and

child desire furnished apart-
ment or room with kitchen
privileges. Write Box V. C,
9o Herald.

PERMANENT officer, wife and
small child desire apartment or
rooms with cooking facilities.
Lt. Piatt. Tex Hotel.

CIVILIAN business couple want
furnished apartment with pri-
vate bath: permanently employ-
ed. Call Taylor Electric or Room
5. State Hotel. J. C. Peoples.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room. Can furnish own linens.
Call Lt. Lawrence, Room 712,
Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms

NURSE and husband desire fur
nished room wtihin walking dis-
tance of Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital; permanently stationed.
Write Box F. M., fo Herald.

Houses
$25.00 for information of unfur-

nished house for rent. C. W.
DIckerson.Phone 868 or 9523.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James, 1003 E. 12th.

FOUR-roo- m house;3 lots; another
32x32 building: all well fenced
with cows and chickens; pepper
plants and tomato plants for sale
or trade. 204 Donley.

BLONDIE everytime
f POWN TO TAKE!
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-
becue screened in sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City.
18 miles S. of Big Spring; good
condition; completely furnished
or unfurnished; can be moved;
Frigidaire, stove, 5 rooms,
screened in sleeping porch, wa-
ter tower and tank; 4 large
closets, built in features on
pavementEthyl Stanton, owner.

SEVEN-roo-m house, close in on
paved St Call at 401 Bell; large
lot

NICE brick home; newly
redecorated inside, double ga-
rage: trees and shrubs; well lo-
cated. Phone 59 before 6 p. m.
or call at 1305 Runnels after 6
p. m.

THREE-roo-m rock house with
bath, rock barn and paling
fence: immediate possession,
$3,500. 1103 E. 16th.

FOUR-roo- m modern house, new
but unfurnished; $3,000 cash.
507 Owens.

ROOMING house; 18 rooms; 15
furnished: paying $300 per

month. Priced $6500, $3500 cash,
balance in monthly payments.
Martin & Reed.Phone 257.

MODERN house: hard-
wood floors: newly decorated:
immediate possession.1906
Johnson. Phone 1416--

NICE house and bath
with nice furnished
house and bath on back of lot,
double garage.

C. B. Lawrence
1513 Main St

GOOD five-roo- m house with ga-
rage and extra large lot for sale
by owner: immediate possession;
Price $3250. Phone 1123.

NICE home for sale, close to
school and walking distance of
town, on pavementWill consid-
er house farther out in ex-
change. Phone 1624.

WANT to sell home at 605 E 16th,
or tfade for one of equal value
in Lubbock. Phone 705--

ONE lot, Stuccohouse,ga-
rage, cow lot, all modern. 1606
W. 3rd.

SIX-roo- m brick veneer housewith
garage apartment, east

front, corner lot. Call 700.
SIX-roo- m home converted into a

Duplex. Also two story brick and
tile apartment building, can give
possession of apartment house
at once. Home in 60 days: locat-
ed across street west of High
school, 1008 Runnels St See G.
C. Potts, 1009 Main St after 7
p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
new hardwood floors. 702 E.
13th. Phone 1751.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale at 406
N. Gregg St

Lots & Acreages
CORNER lot on Boulevard in

Washington Place: will sell rea-
sonable. Rube Martin, Phone
257.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

160 Acres, 110 in cultivation on
paved highway. Priced $25 per
acre. Martin & Reed.Phone 257.

GOOD section for sale: 125 in cul-
tivation and already planted;
house,well, and windmill; sheep

roof fence; 2 miles from "paved
ighway, 3 miles from store,

school, and gin; Price $25 per
acre; immediate possession.
Martin & Reed. Phone 257.

Lots for Sale
LOTS from one to nine,.Inclusive,

Tf 71 k4 additionBlock 3, lrport
facing north, on eWst Highway.
Water, gas, sewerage and elec-
tricity adjoining. Phone 920 or
800. Joe Edwards.

110 ACRES in GlasscockCounty.
$4 mile west of Lees Store. 85
acres in cultivation;
house in good repair; good hen
housesand plenty of out build-
ings. Also nice 2 year old Jer-
sey bull, a registered sow, 3 pigs
and 75 hens. Mrs. Essie Hub-bel- l.

HERE is a real good piece of
property I have for sale. 150x150
ft on Gregg St. with 2 houses,
S8.000 cash.J. B. Pickle, Phcne
1217.

One person was fined in Justice
court Friday, after pleading guil-
ty to a charge of driving without
an operator's license. A fine of
$10 and costs was assessedby
Walter Grice, of the peace.

Real Estate

PrivateBregcrAbroad By Davt Brager
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Real Estate For Sale
Block pavement, North SIda

best residential district Hera
property, ideal for location

for that home after the war.
priced that can afford
own

BUSINESS lots. Somehave build-
ings them. Get readyfor .ex-
pansion when the time ripe.
These will bring lot more
money later when business
comes back after the war. Buy
now and ready.

NICE duplex Johnson St. On
nnP. PrnDertv condi

tion. Priced mat you ju.-fo- rd

ANOTHER and bath
Johnson. Paved street, inu
place vacant now and have

price that will pleaseyou. You
move right now you

buy
MANY otherhouses Big Spring.

Located over town. Business
property. Farms, Ranches and
businessesfor sale.

TWO houses moved
off presentlocation.

McDaniel. Manager
Real Estate Dept

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office

Big Spring
208 Runnels

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

400,000 people the
United States engaged .the
printing and allied, graphic art
trades.
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Club Boys To Participate Tuesday

In Judging Contest At Coahoma
Young stock raisers of Howard

Ceounty will participate In a field
day cattle judging contest which
Js to be held Tuesday In Coahoma
us a special 4--H club project

Durward Lewter, Howard coun--

H

'i

"Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
Fboae

t

fi

H

til E. Sri 9523

ty agent, said Saturday that ap-

proximately 46 boys are signed up
for participation in the contest
which will include judgingof dairy
cows, beef calves,hogs and Iambs.

The field day event will be held
at the Ralph White residence In
Coahomawith boys entering from
Center Point, Midway, Gay Hill,
Forsan, Elbow and Coahoma.

Livestock to be furnished in
cludes lambs by R. L. Powell, Jr.,
and Alfred Thieme; dairy cattle ,by
Arch Thompson, Leroy Echols,
Ralph White and Jack Roberts;
beef cattle by Wayne White and
Donald and W. W. Lay; hogs by
Ralph White.

The second judging event for
the northern part of the county
will be held Wednesdayat the T.
M. Robinson farm, four miles
north of Knott

Mil j3PtgA-sWW-
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Around 37 contestantsare regis-

tered enter with Vealmoor,
Fairview and Knott represented.

Four--H boys will be excused
from classes and following this
practice judging, a team of four
boys will be selected represent
the county a district meeting
Odessa during tne summer.

The public has been extended
invitation attend both judging
events.

Grain Marker Rallies
CHICAGO. April 28 UP) Grain

markets rallied after early
break today but commissionhouse
profit cashing and evening up
operations in preparation for the
week-en- d recesscaused reaction
during the final hour and most
closing prices were the off
side. Closes were; Wheat, May
1.74H; corn. May 1.14 oats,May
65-5- 8; rye, May 1.34 38-5-8;

barley lower, May 974.
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Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Leaving cltep stalks and stubble

on or near the soil surface on cul-

tivated land is being practiced on

both sandy land and tight land
farms In the eastern portion of
the district Virgil Little,'- - district
cooperator, who farms north of
Luther, is trying several methods
of handling crop stubble to deter-
mine its effectivenessof increasing
absorption and prevention of soil
particles from massing together.
One factor involved, - Little said,
was the chopping or cutting of
stalks and the breaking down of
clods.

On Nick Reed'sranch located in
the northeasternportion of the dis-

trict nearVincent a terracedfield
is being protected from water run-
off from a pasture slope above by
constructing contour ridges.

R. T. Shafer, also of the
community, Is building ter

races on a large portion of his 698
acres of cultivated land. He plans
to terraceall cultivated land this
year if possible. Shafer is using
a whirlwind terracerto do the job,

Although some of the land has
less than one per cent slope, Mr.
Shafer is terracing it in order to
save all the rainfall possible.
Technicians of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service office in Big Spring
assisted in the planning and sur
veying of the terrace system.

In addition to farming, Shafer
raises registered Hereford cattle
on 4 1-- 2 sections of native pasture
supplemented by sudan pasture'.
When C. R. Donaldson of the Soil
Conservation Service commented
on the general good condition of
the native pasture, Shafer ex-
plained, "I try to stock my range
at a rate that Is generally consid-
ered half-stocke- d. That way I can
keep my stockxhere even during
the dry years."

Guy Guffee, district cooperator
of the Vincent area, has reduced
the stocking rate on his ranch so
as to more nearly balance live-
stock numberswith available grass.

Galan Trial Set For
May 7 In 70th Court

Telesfara Galan, Jr., returned
here from El Pasoby the sheriff's
department to face a charge of
murder, will be tried In 70th dis-
trict court Monday, May 7.

Galan is indicted with the mur
der of Edwardo De Anda, who was
stabbed to death December 24.
1944 in a cafe on the north sideof
town. .
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Buy Bonds

FSA Aids 200
FarmersIn Area

Although things have been fair-
ly around the offices of the
Farm Security Administration, re-

ports by district officials Saturday
indicated that $291,000 was out in
loans to farmers at the present
time.

The total represents loans to ap

or 3
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proximately 200 farmers, arid a
small part of the sum includes de-

linquent loans.
Applications are now being re-

ceived for loans to purchase new
equipment and for operational ex-
pense, but caseloads in general
have remained about the same.

Serving six counties that Include
Howard, Midland, Martin, Glass-
cock, Ector and Andrews, the of-

fice has alsogranted several loans
under the Farm Ownership Pro-
gram, which offers threeper cent

April 29th to May 5th

Dry those tears,young fellow! Mother'll

soon have you .comfy with all the little

things you need frompur completeBaby

Department

Mother knows best that'swhy she uses

MENNEN-- S BABY OIL, for your delicate

sensitive skin, and wisely buys the eco-

nomicalGIANT SIZE, for only $2.00. .
--'

$1.29.'

m

Washable stuffed toys

Baby's pleasure and enter-

tainment, $3:50.

Other toys and rattlers in

several colors, 49c to $1.00.j

good.

Sweater sets, cap "and bootees

.match pink, white,

$4.95 6.95;

Luxurious Quiltex crib blankets, Virgin wool, satin"

bound, solid pink, blue, $7.95. Also, soft Quiltex Ted--I
dydovn.blankets,$3.00 up.

Carriage Coversets, quilted satin, $5.95 up.

Among Nursery necessities, Curity Nursery Pads,
89c, for

for

with
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IN FINE ECUADORIAN PANAMA

$10.95. Others up to $15.00

One thoseperfect Dobbs cloches, natural

panama Dobbs quality. Smart with spring suits . . . cool

and light with summercottons. hat real

distinction . . . Dobbs-size- d to your head.
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; 'For Baby's 'dressup" hours,
select from our dainty hand-j'.j.nia-de

collection,
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$3.95 to $4.93
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